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WEDDING BELLS
Rawdon trsland, .!uly
9, L9O7
ROSENBAUM -
PORTEUS

A very PrettY wedding
was solemnised at the
Presbyterian Church,
Por-t Macquarie, on
Tuesday niEht last,
when Mr Harry
Rosenbaum, second
son erf Mr Thornas
R.osenbaum, was
united in the holY
bonds to Miss
Catherine A Porteus,
second daughter of Mr
T Porteus, of the RoYal

Hotel, the Rev G M

Torbett performing the
cerernonY, The bride,
who was given away
by her father, was
Decomtngly dressed in

cream embroidered
cashmere, trimrned
with beautiful aPPliqu6
and rucked ribbon, and
wore the customary
wreath and veil, and
carried a Pretty
bouquet of white
camellias, snowdroPs
and roses, and
maidenhair ferns, and
wearing a gold broach,
the gift of the
brldegroom. Miss F

Rosenbaurn, sister of
the bridegroom, acted
a bridesmaid, and wore
a el!'ess of white sild,
trirnrned with lace and

ribbon, and car"ried a

bouquet of white
daises and maidenhair
ferns, wearing also a

gold brooch, the gift of
the bridegroom. Mr F'l

Porteus, brother of the
bride, filled the Position
of best man. After the
ceremonY, the haPPY

couple adjourned to
the Royal Hotel, where
refreshrnents were
partaken of bY a

number of friends,
after which theY left for
their new home at
Hamiliton, amid
showers of rice and
good wishes of all. We
join in wishing Mr &

Mrs Rosenbaum rnuch
happiness in their
future life. The bride
was the reciPient of
many
Frcacnts

handsome

Port Macquarie News
3.5.8c

BIOGRAPHY R * 3

THE BUILDER
The house (Pictured) was
built by Tom Rosenbaum -
probably about 1928.
Located in Owen Street on

the site of the Present
Manchester UnitY building,
it attracted the eye of our
visitor of the thirties, who
went in to raptures about
the dwelling and its builder
- after hre got through the
usual prearnble.
"l-o one who has adoPted
the trade of buiider and
become devoted to his

calling, few tales of fiction
can compare in interest to
the storY of his home
town.
"When the scene of
operaLions haPPens to be

one whose slow but sure
development into a super
heaittr and tourist resort,
of what was once a Penai
settlement, its historY
rnakes a fasctnatinq
romance.
"Port Macquarie is now a
land flowing with milk and
honey in lavish and actual
fact.
"lts present and future are

assured.
"Mr T Rosenbaum, whose
active share in its
construction bears amPle
testirnonY, has lived to
proudlY visualise his ideals
of its destined and
inevitable end, exPressed
in the manner of his

work. "

AFTER THE PICTURE

A typical Rosenbaum- built
dwelling in the late 1920s'
trt was shifted to make was
for the Manchester unltY
builciing.

uort &.{*r,cqr: ",, r"ie - }f a:;f i gg*
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Rosenbaum, senr. an old and
highly esteemed resident of Port
Macquarie, died at his home at
the advanced age of 87 Years, 52
of which were sPent here' Mr
Rosenbaurn was born at Hanover,
Gerrnany, on May 25, :1821, and
came to Australia in 1856 in the
vessel'Willhelrnbtrrgh', which was
the first emigrant shiP to leave
the "Fatherland" for this
contingent. ShortlY after his
arrival in SydneY he set out for
the l-iastings, wl-lich was then not
much known, and took uP his
residence inrport Macquarie, which
has ever since been his home. He

devoted his time PrinciPallY to
grape cultivation and the wine
industry, and he took a willing and
intelligent part in the pioneering
work of the earlY daYs' In the
course of his long residence here
he only left the district on two
occasions; one, when attracted bY

tales of the golden wealth at Wide
Bay, Queensland" he went there
and spent two Years on the field.
His second exPedition was also in
search of gold. This tie he tried his
h.lck on the alluvial dePosits at
Nuggety Gully, near Nowendoc,,
at the head of the Manning, where
he had a companion in another
well known identitY, Mr Youdale.
Since then he spent his time
quietly, and ended his daYs
peacefully, in the old town he
loved so well. Mrs Rosenbaum
predeceased her husband bY five
years - Mn Rosenbaum dYing on

the fifth anniversary of his wife's
death.
Three children were the fruits of
the rnarriage, viz. Mrs F

Woodenson. of KernPseY; Mr T

Rosenbaum of CooPerabung; and
Mr W Rosenbaum, who resides
here, and is MaYor of the town'
and , like his sister and brother, is

highly esteemed.
The remains of the deceased were
laid to rest in the local cemetery
on MondaY, when Canon Morrish
conducted the beautiful service of
the Church of England, in the
presence of a large number of
sympathisers, who had assembled
to pay their least tribute of
respect to one theY held in high
regard. Mr H T Wilkins was the
undertaker.
During the day the flags
throughout the town were flown
at half mast.

Port Macquarie News
24th October 19oB
On Sunday last Mr Williarn DEATH

Port Macquarie News
Saturday, October 31" 19O3

Rosenbaum - at her husband's
residence, Port Macquarie, on
Sunday, October lBth Marie
Lousina Rosenbaum, the beloved
wife of William Rosenbaum, senr.
aged 83 years.

The Port Macouarie News
Saturday, October 31, 19O3
Mrs W Rosenbaumo Senr,
The Grinr ReaPer once again has
appeared in oLlr rnidst, clairning
as its victirn one of the oldest
E-esidents of the district in the
person of Mrs Wm. Rosenbaum
senr, at the riPe old age of 83
years. Death was due to senile
decay, after an illness of two
months"
Deceased was a native of
Hanover, GermanY, and she and
her husband, who survives her,
came to this State in 1853, in the
ship 'Williamsburg'. On arrival in
Sydney, they carne irnrnediatelY
to Port, and entered the service
of Canon O'ReillY. Afterwards
they went to live at Lake Innes,
and finally settled in their present
home.
She was of a verY kindlY nature,
and was much beloved bY all who
knew her. she ieaves a husband
and two sons, Thomas and
Willham and a daughter, Mrs
Wooderson of East KemPseY, to
mourn their loss, and we extend
our heartfelt sYmPathY to them in
their sad bereavement.
A large number of Persons
followed the deceased's coffin to
the grave, at which Rev C M

lr'o-gE tggq !r'g bun'glqgrylg.-

Port Macouarie News
January, 27 t97OP4, (c 6&7)
Death of Mr RoY Rosenbaum

A highlY resPected,
lifelong resident of Port
Macquarie, Mr RoY
Rosenbaum" died in the
Hastings District HosPital
at Port Macquarie, on
WednesdaY last, Jan 21' at
the age of 73 Years"
For a number of Years Past
he had lived quietlY in
retirement- with Mrs
Rosenbaum - in their
home in William Street;
prior to that he was in
business here for many
years.

He owned and conducted a

garage btrsiness in the
middle of the eastern side of
l-lorton Street (in Cuttriss'
Drapery area) when Port
Macquarie was a much
smaller town than todaY; he
later moved to new Premises
on the corner of William and
l-lor-ton Streets.
The late R.oy Rosenbaum was
one of the town's keenest
and rnost Proficient tennis
players, and he and Mrs
Rosenbaum
formrdable
indeed.

were a

combination

Mrs Rosenbaum todaY is
particularly well know to
members of the Port
Macquarie Bowling Club's
women bowlers.
Two brothers of the late Mr
Rosenbaum were weli known
here for many Years in the
buildinE trade and manY
town homes were built bY

thern - Messrs. 'Bill"
Rosenbaum, of Swift Street,
and Tom Rosenbaum of
Burrawan Street, and now at
Wauchope with his daughter'
Mr Roy Rosenbaum is

survived bY Mrs "Fernie"
Rosenbaum, and their two
sons, both living away from
Port Macquarie.
Following a service at the
Methodist Church in Port
Macquarie on FridaY last,
cremation took Place at
Beresfield.

Death Notice
Port Macquarie News
August, 24, 1988 Page 29
Rosenbaum, Fernie BerYl.
August 23, 1988, late of Port
Macquarie" Beloved wife of RoY

(deceased). DearlY loved
mother of Alan, -lack
(deceased), Colin and families'
Loved grandmother and great-
grandmother of their children.

4grd Bf_Y_ea''_s. !q ggOF Ca-re.

Funeral Notice
Rosenbaum - the relatives
and friends of the late Fernie
Beryl Rosenbaum are
kingly invited to attend her
Memorial Service to be held
in the Uniting Church, Port
Macquarie, tomorrow,
Thursday,(August 25, 1988)'
appointed to commence at
11 am.

Colin E Wilson
Hastings Funeral Service

83 1 266.
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The Port Macquarie News
Saturday, May 25, 1940
Mr T P ROSENBAUM

Another link with the earlY
days of the Hastings River
was severed on TuesdaY
morning, when death came
peacefully to Mr Thomas Peter
Rosenbaum, at his home, Lord
Street, Port Macquarie, at the
age of 83 years.
Deceased was a son of the
late Mr & Mrs W Rosenbaum,
and was born at Ellenborough,
on the l-lastings River" and
had passed the whole of his
83 years in the district' h'le

was one of a family of three,
his brother, the late Mr
Williarn Rosenbaum,
predeceasing him at Port
Macquarie a number of Years
ago, whilst a sister, Mrs
Wooderson, of KemPseY,
survives" The late Mr
Rosenbaum devoted the
whole of his life in interests
apropos to the land, dealing
with dairying, cattle-raising
and timber, working holdings
at Ellenborough, Camden
Haven and Smith's Creek. For
some 30 years he leased what
was then known as

Cooperabung Station, a large
holding in the CooPerabung
d i stri ct.
In the year 188tr-, deceased
was married at Beechwood to
Miss Sarah Woodlands
(daughter of the late Mr & Mrs
H Woodlands), who
predeceased him some L7

years ago. TheY raised a

family of six children, all of
whorn survive, viz. Albert of
Srnith's Creek, Messrs HarnY'

William and Thomas of Port
Macquarie, Mrs W Warde and
Mrs Grace of Port Macquarie.
Also surviving are 14
grandchildren and six great-

Erandchildren.
Of a quiet and retiring nature,
the late Mr Rosenbaum,
although alwaYs keenlY
interested, never associated
himself in Public life, but
devoted his time to his work
and his familY. He made his

home at Port Macquarie sorne

50 years ago, but sPent a

good deal of time awaY from
the town attending to his
interests in different Parts of
the district. About 12 Years
ago he retired from active
work, and took to gardening,
a hobby he dearlY loved,
deriving much Pleasure from
giving awaY the fruits of his

Labours. He was a noted

gardener, and grew some
wonderful vegetables on the
property, now owned bY mr
W Doak"
For the past twelve months
he had been PracticallY
bedridden, but in this he was

Ereatly comforted bY his
daughter, DorothY, who lived
with him for some Years, and
whose patient nursing knew
no bounds. She was greatlY
assisted in this bY her
husband, Mr Grace.
The late Mr Rosenbaum took
a bad turn on SundaY last,
but appeared to rallY" and
was in his usual good sPirits
snortly prior to his demise.
The funeral cortege, which
moved from is late residence
on WednesdaY morningn was
largely attended bY relatives
and friends. The remains
were laid to rest in the C of E

portron of the Port Macquarie
Cemetery.CanonLEJGraY
performing the last sad rites'
Four grandsons, Messrs H & V
Rosenbaum,andA&R
Warde, acted as Pall-bearers,
whilst Mr S J Nowlan had
charge of the funeral
qrral99a9nt!.

Port Macquarie News
MRS T ROSENBAUM Snr
December 15, 1923. P4 C 3

On TuesdaY last death
rernoved another well-known
and respected resident of
Port Macquarie, in the Person
of Mrs Thomas Rosenbaum'
Senr. at the age of 64' the
deceased ladY, who suffered
rnore or Ness frorn diabetes
fon the last couPie of Years,
was attending to her fowls
about five weeks ago, when
she had the rnisfortune to
have her left hand Pierced bY

a rooster sPur. The wound
was attended to, and
apparently was nearlY healed
when serious symptoms
became manifest' The trouble
developed very raPidlY, and

on Friday, 7tn inst" The
patient was rernoved to the
Hastings District HosPital'
There she received every care

and attention from the doctor
and nursing staff, but all their
efforts were unavailing, and
Mrs Rosenbaum laPsed into
unconsciousness at 10 am on
Monday and Passed
peacefully to rest on TuesdaY
morning. The cause of death
was diabetes, but was

doubtless accelerated bY the
wound referred to. The late

Mrs Rosenbaum was the
eldest child of the late Mr &
Mrs H Woodlands, of
Bellangry. The last named,
after the death of her
husband manY Years ago'
married a Mr Hall. Mrs
Rosenbaum's father was the
first ferryman at Ennts, and
she was educated at the
Public School at that centre.
Soon after her marriage she
and her husband
pernranently made their
home rn Pon Macquarie.
There are six children of the
union 0- four sons, anc! two
daughters, viz, Messrs Albert
Rosenbaum of Smith's Creek,
Harry, William and Thomas of
Fort Macquarie, Mrs W Ward
and Miss Olive T (Dot)
Rosenbaum of Port
Macquarie. Three brothers
and three sisters of deceased
also survive her, viz' Samuel
of Lansdowne, Silas of
Greenhill, William Macksville,
and Mesdames K ChamPness
of St MarYs, A Richardson
and M Paul of SYdneY" The
iate Mrs Rosenbaum found
her princiPal interest in the
care of her home and familY,
but though t:f a retiring
disposition. she was a kindlY
and generous nature,
evidenced bY the many
thoughtful acts for the
comfort and welfare of
others, which will live long in

the memories of those who
experienced them' We join in

the expressions of sYmPathY
for the bereaved husband
and farnily in their EreaL loss"
The funerai took Place on
WednesdaY morning, a large
number attendinq to PaY the
last token of resPect. The
remains were interred in the
Church of England section of
the West Port Macquarie
Cemetery, the Rev H B

Madden officiating' The Rev'
gentleman feelinglY referred
to the deceased ladY's
exemplarY Christian life and
loving devotion to her
husband and familY. ManY
beautiful wreaths were
forwarded bY sYmPathising
relatlves and friends.

Pnrt ldn*ql"*rie' *11-::ti;:El*
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I oeain oF MRA RosENBAuM
,t At the age of 81 Years Mr

Albert Rosenbaum, of Golf
Street, Port Macqua rie,
passed awaY at his home on
Sunday.
Messrs T R & Wm Rosenbaum,
of Pont Macquarie, are
brothers of deceased, and Mrs
Wm Ward and Mrs Grace are
sisters.
Deceased is survived bY hls
sons Cecil of Port Macquarie,
Edward of KemPseY, GeorEe
of Macksville, and a datlghter,
Mns S ScaYsbrook of Port
Macquarie.
Mrs Rosenbaurn Predeceased
her husband in 2958; three
sons and one daughter also

Predeceased hinl.
The funeral todaY, TuesdaY,
will move from the Church of
St Thomas at 2 Pm for the
Prot Macquarie Cemetery'

Port Macquarie News
March,27,t958P2C5
OBITUARY
MRS A ROSENBAUM

Mrs Alice Rosenbaum, aged
73 years, died in the Hastings
District HosPitai at Port
Macquarie on SaturdaY last,
March 22nd.
Deceased was the wife of Mr
Albert Rosenbaum, of Golf
Street,
Fler fr.rneral on MondaY,
moved from the Church of St
Thomas, the internment being
made in the C of E Portion of

_Port Macquarie Cemetery. _

Port Macquarie News
November, 25' tg44 P 2

OBITUARY
MR H ROSENBAUM

As briefly mentioned in our
previous issue, Mr Harry
Rosenbaum Passed awaY in

the Hastings District HosPital
on the evening of MondaY,
13th November, aged 61
years.
Born at Port Macquarie, the
deceased was the second son
of the late Mr' & Mrs Thomas
Rosenbaum. Edurcated at the
local public schnol, the late Mr
Rosenbaum entered the
service of Messrs Hibbard &
Eaton, Sawmillers, Hibbard
(then called Hamilton), at the
age of 28 years as a clerk'
Except for a break of a few

PORT MACQUARTE NEWS
DECEMBER 5, 1908

Late Boating FatalitY
As assiduous search has been
maintained by the Police, the
pilot staff, and nranY willinE
residents to recover the Lrody

of Mrs l-larrv R.osenLraurn who
perrshed in the larnentable
boating accident. When the
disaster occurred Senior
Constable Lawler was away
on the Wilson River and
Constable Morris was doing
duty in an outlYing district.
They received news of the
accident late tn the eventnq,
and immediately returned to
town to give assistance" On
Saturday morning the Police
were searchtng round tiie
first bend of the rive, some
distance above where the
boat over[urned, when
Constable Morrts haC the
satisfaction of tinding th e
body of little Charlie Brodie
lying in a depression in the
sand covered by a few feet of
water The bov had quite a

natural appearance. and was
not in the least mutilated.
The little corpse was
conveyed to town, much to
the relief of the over wrought
parents. who have the
consolation of knowing that
the little fellow is now
sleeping in God's Acre, where
those who loved him best
may see the tiny mound that
marks the last resting Place
of that dear child. The funeral
took place on SaturdaY
afternoon, when the
deceased was buried bY the
side of Mr Forteus, another
victim of the accident. The
iittle coffin was wraPPed in
wreaths of flowers made bY

the hands of affectionate
friends. There was a large
attendance at the graveside,
including a number from
Rawdon Island. Messrs E G

Fenn, W C Atkinson, Morris
Walsh, and CaPtain Baird
carried the coffin from the
hearse to the grave, where
Canon Morrish conducted the
impressive service of the
Church of England.
Notwithstanding a Persistent
search no :trace has been
found of the body of Mrs
Rosenbaum, but a keen
watch is stili beinq kePt in
the hope that it might Yet be
discovered. On ThursdaY
evening a bag which
contained the fishing lines of

Fort l,iricelt" 'i$e - Il:::,ti:lr4,$he 
partv on the dav of the

years the deceased had been
engaged at the sawmill all his
life, and was managing clerk
for the Flastinqs R.iver

Sawmilling Co at the time of
his death. During these fortY
three years the sawmill had
been controlleci successivelY
by Messrs Hibbard & Eaton,
Mr lohn Hibbard. the British
Australian Tirnber Co, and the
H R Sawmilling Co. the
present owners. The
deceased caPablY filled the
post occuPied and gave
undivided attention to his
work and the interests of his
employers, who regret the
passing of a valued
employee. The deceased had
suffered with asthma and
bronchitis, and was an inrnate
of the H D HosPital for ten
weeks prior to his death' trn

his earlier days the late Mr
Rosenbaurn had been both a

good cricketer and footballen.
Of a reserved nattlre, he did
not take anY active Part in
public life. He was keenlY
interested in PoultrY and
devoted leisure hours to the
breeding of fowls.
The deceased was married at
Port Macquarie to Miss Kate
Porteus, whose Parents kept
the Royal Hotel. He lost his
wife, who was drowned with
her father and young lad
named tsrodie, in a boating
accident on the hanbour
about 36 years ago. Her bodY
was never recovered. For a

time after this fatality the
subject of our notice assisted
Mrs Porteus with the
management of the RoYal
Hotel, one of the breaks from
his ernployrnent at the
sawmill.
Sunviving brothers and sisters
are Messrs A Rosenbaurn of
Srnith's Creek. W A

Rosenbaum & T R

Rosenbaum of Port Macquarie
and Mesdames W Warde and
W Grace of Port Macquarie.
The funeral took Place on
Wednesday morning of last
week, following a service in

St Thomas' Church of
England conducted bY the
Rev Canon T M GerrY, who
concluded the burial service
at the graveside. Mr F V

Hayward conducted the
fun"IqLuqgng.ry"nts. __

L.il:::i:::eii



accident was washed ashore
on the beach opposite the
Royal Hotel.
The searchens deserve the
greatest Praise for the
determined search theY made,
which action was rnuch
appreciated by the bereaved
relatives.
The coronial inquiry will be
held Lhis Saturday rnorning' It
was a kindly act on the Part of
Senior constable N-awler and
the coroner to arrange for
holding the inquest at the
hotel, as sorne of the ladY

witnesses are still suffering
from shock, and will PossiblY
be much more composed at
horne than theY would be at
the Court House" It is onlY a

formal nratter anYWaY, and
should not attract any
attention more than that
which arises from idle
cungeqy-. -__=_--
Port Macquarie News
January20,t977P8C5

OBITUARY
Alice Rosenbaum

The death of Mrs Alice
Rosenbaum, of 2-j' OxleY
Highway, Port Macquarie,
occurred in the Hastings
District HosPital on TuesdaY,
January 18.
Aged 59 Years, Mrs
Rosenbaum was the wife of
the late Cecil William
Rosenbaum. She is survived
by her sons Albert and Robert
and daughters JosePhine,
Beverley and Caroline.
A funenal service will he held
in St Thomas' Chunch today at
11"30 arn and will then nnove

to the Port Macquarie
Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were
rnade by E McMurtrie & Sons.

Port Macquarie News
Thursday, APri! 7' 1966
DEATH OF MRS ROSENBAUM

A WELL KNOWN RESIDENT OF

Port Macquarie of long
standing, Mrs Elsie MaY
Rosenbaum, died in the
Hastings District Hospital on
Friday last, at the grand age of
80 years.

Deceased was the wife of Mr
William Rosenbaum, a former
Alderman and well known
citizen of Swift Street. Port
Macquarie"

The late Mrs Fiosenbaum was
a native of the Hastings River
District - daughter of the late
William Coombes familY - and

had lived in this area all her
life.
At Forbes River. in 1915, she
married Mr William
Rosenbaum, and at that time
they moved into their home
in Swift Street, and there
they resided haPPilY ever
after. Only a few months ago,
Novernber iast Year, theY
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary.
Active for her Church in her
younEer days, Mrs

Rosenbaum will be kindlY
remembered as one of the
Church of England Women's
Guild; she also interested
herself in CWA activities'

FlapPY Nature
Ot kindly disPosition and
friendly to her neighbours,
the late Mrs Rosenbaurn wil{
be rnissed from the Swlft
Street area, after gracing it
with hen Presence for 5C!

years.
The iate Mrs Rosenbaum is

survived by her husband, Mr
William Rosenbaum, and their
daughten Violet, Mrs Btlbb, of
Pennshurst, and son Victor of
Port Macquarie.
There are six Erandchildren'
Her funeral on SaturdaY, APnil

2, moved from the Church of
St Thomas at 4 Pm, and the
internment was rnade in the
Church of England Portion of
Port Macquarie CemeterY'

Port Macquarie News
Apri!5, 1966P9C3

OBITUARV

We regret to record the death
of Mrs Elsie MaY Rosenbaum
wife of Mr William
Rosenbaum, of Swift Street,
Port Macquarie, and mother
of violet and Victor.
Mrs Rosenbaumo 80, died on
Friday, and was bunied on

Saturday afternoon.

Port Macquarie News
July28,t97OPLA c4-7

The Late "Bill" Rosenbaum

WORTHY *LOCAL"

PASSED OUT QUTTELY

A man who served this
communitY faithfullY and
well over a long Period of
years was laid to rest
quietly on Sunday, JulY 19,
following his death the
previous day'

He was Mr William Augustus
Rosenbaurn, of 85 Swift
Street, Port Macquarie, who
died in the Hastings District
Hospital on JulY 18, in his
B5th year.

He was a true blue Port
Macquarie identitY, born here
on y 16, 1886, christened tn
the historic Church of St
Thornas, an Alderrnan of the
Municipal Councii for 17
years, a buiider who ieft his
mark behind, and a friend to
the communitY in maY waYs'
l-tis parents were also born
here his father Thomas Peter
Rosenbaum and his mother
was Sarah Woodlands, a

name known and nesPected
throughotlt the distrtct.
The late "Bill" R.osenbaum
went to school here and
commenced in the building
trade with a n uncle also
William Rosenbaum. At the
age of 20 he went to SYdneY
for five years and gained
building experience with the
firm Mitchell Bros.
He came back to Port
Macquanie to build many
homes in the main street,
Duildings of hts rematning are
on the Mobil Garage on the
corner of Horton & William
Streets (built for his cousin
the late RoY Rosenbaum),
and the brick building for
Miss l-achlan (Les WorthY's
barber shoP and the
detlcatessen), Dr Be99's
residence (now Dr SimPson)
in Wauchope, and
Marchrnent's main Street
Store were built bY him, aiso
the TelegraPh Pint hotel
(destroyed bY fire)
Beechwood Hotel and the
Ballengarra School.
The restoration of one of Port
Macquarie's most historic
buildings * the rectory of the
Church of 5t Thomas - was
faithfuliy done bY the late
"Bill" Rosenbaum.
During that Period in SYdneY,
in 1907, he attendeci a

historic meeting when RugbY
League made the breakawaY
from Union, held in the Glebe
Town Hall in the daYs of the
famed "Dally" Messenger.
"Bill" Rosenbaum was a

footballer; he PlaYed with the
"Federals" here and none
who had since seen hls son
Victor play could doubt his
ability. True love for sPort is

revealed in what one gives to
it, and the late "Bill"
Rosenbaum sat on a dustY

b.c*i-t ! rn6.411'1r' :{e - 1];--ii*';i$



roadside as a Eaternan for the
surf club for a Period of 25
yea rs I

He also had a long Period of
membership with Lodge
l-{astings - the Masonic Order'
His was not a loud voice in the
Council, but he was there - in

serv!ce to the communitY -
from 1933 to L950, and in

February, 1968, he was the
recipient of a Plaque of
appreciation from the Local
Government Association for
his services to this Council.
trn the boonring Port
Macquarie which he was one

to "nurse along" for so manY
years, he lived quietlY in

retirement with M rs

Rosenbaum in their Swift
Street home.
They were married at Forbes
River (she was Else MaY

Coombes) and theY celebnated
their 50th wedding
AnniversarY in November
1965" Six months iater in

April, 1966, Mrs Rosenbaum
predeceased her husband.
Their son arld daughter
survive Mr Victor Rosenbaum
is a wel! known local resident
and Violet (Mrs Bubb) lives at
Penshunst.
A brother Mr T R. Rosenbaum
died last rnonth and a cotlstn
Mr Roy Rosenbaum (both well
known local residents) died
last year.
One sister Mrs Grace of Port
Macquarie is the onlY

surviving member of the late
"Bill" Rosenbaurn's familY'
Albert, HarrY, Florence (Mrs
Warde) and Thomas
predeceased him.
His funeral on SundaY, JulY

19, moved from the Church of
St Thomas, tollowing a service
at 3 Pm, and the internment
was made in the Church of
England Portion of Port
Macquarie CemeterY.

Pictured at toP, the late "Bill"
Rosenbaum (in sweater) as an
Alderman on the job when
Port Macquarie Council was
growing uP and first took over
the electricitY suPPlY from a

private contractorl the second
Dicture shows Mr Rosenbaum
on the day of his Soth Wedding
AnniversarY'

Port Macquarie News
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DEATH NOTICES
ROSENBAUM, Victor Noel
(Vic) - December 14, 1898,
at his residence, 67 Swift
Street, Fort Macquarie.
Beloved husband of Alice,
(Bunty, deceased), loving and
loved father of KaYe and
Geoffrey, Bob and Carole,
Warren and l-esleY and Peter'
devoted gnandfather of their
children.
AEed 70 years.
At Rest
Funeral service to be held on
Monday (December 18, 1989)
at the Uniting Church,
comrnencing at 10 am'

COLIN E WILSON
Hastings Funeral Service

tr18 Gordon Street
Port Macquarie.

___ 83 126q. ,_ _,
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DEATI.I NOTICES

ROSENBAUM' Alice
Catherine (known as
Bunty). - January 5, 1986 at
hospital, late of 67 Swift
Street, Port Macquarte,
Beloved wife of Vic, loving
and loved mother and

mother-in-law of KaYe and
Geoffrey, Bob and Carole.
Warren and LesleY and Peter.
Devoted grandmother of their
children.
Aged 62 Years'
At Rest
Funeral senvice to he held
today TuesdaY at the Uniting
Church at 10 am"

l-lastings District Ftlneral
Service

A.F.D.A NSW
Port Macquarie 83 1266

Laurieton 59 B48B

Port Macquarie News
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DEATH OF MR T R
('TOM',) ROSENBAUM

At the grand age of 8O

years, Mr Thomas Reuben
Rosenbaum, of Burrawan
Street, Port Macquarie,
died in WauchoPe last
week, July 7th.
Because of failing health
he had been living in
WauchoPe with his
daughter, Mrs .lean
Marchment.

He was born Port
Macquarie and was a

member of a verY well known
local familY; indeed at one
time he was one of the best
known men about town in

the localitY.
A builder bY trade, he was
extremely thorough and
capable and manY of the fine
old homes that still stand in
Port Macquarie were built bY

him.
Late in life, and living
opposite the links were the
l-ligh School now stands" the
late Tom Rosenbaum took an
active interest in the game of
golf as a plaYer and in the
affairs of the club. A water
supply, from an elevated
tank on his ProPertY,
transformed the greens, and
he was to the fore in much of
the voluntarY work
associated therewith. In
rnany ways he was a

generous suPPorter of the
communitY in which he lived'
Always good for a laugh, it
was difflcult to know when to
take him seriouslY, and the
town generallY was the
poorer as he graduallY faded
from the local scene.
His wife Predeceased him
and he is survived bY the
three members of his familY:
Jean, Mrs Marchment, of
WauchoPe, Doris, Mrs Joe
Debenham of Port Macquarie,
and Mr Harold Rosenbaum,
also of Port Macquarie.
A brother, Mr Willia m
Rosenbaum, and a sister Mrs

Grace, both of Port
Macquarie, also survive'
Following a service at the
Church of St Thomas, the
internrnent was made in the
Church of England Portion of
Port Macquarie CemeterY on
WednesdaY last, JulY B' at
2.30 pm.

The Port Macquarie News
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OBITUARY
With tragic suddenness, the
death occurred on FridaY
morning last, at 4.30 am, of
Mrs Ethel HePhzibah
Rosenbaum, wife of Mr T R

Rosenbaum, at her home in
Burrawan St.
The late Mrs Rosenbaum was
56 years of age, and was
born at Paddington, being a

daughter of the late Mr & Mrs

Charles W Graham' With her
late parents who retired and



came here to live, Mrs

Rosenbaum came to Port
Macquarie about 35 Years
ago. She learnt her trad as a

tailoress with Hagan Bros, in

Sydney, and here she was
employed, bY the late Mr W

("Bill") Atkinson. In 1916' at
the Church of St Thomas, she

was married to Mr T R

Rosenbaum; and theY have
been a well known familY of
years standinE. TheY had

three children, viz, Jean, Mrs

S Marchment of WauchoPe,
Harold Gordon, and Doris

Eileen" both at homen who are

left to mourn the loss of a

devoted nrother.
For the Past eight Years, the
late Mrs Rosenbaum had

suffered with heart trouble,
and she was a wonderful
woman, who disPlaYed great
fortitude and Patience with
her ailment' Time and time
again she rallied from severe
aitacks and threw aside her
burden as if nothing troubled
her. She was under constant
rnedical aid, and had also

sought sPecialist treatment in
the citY' Prior to her
indisPosition. the late Mrs

R.osenbaum took an active
interest in affairs of the town'
and was for a few Years a

keen and energetic President
of the surf ladies' auxiliarY'
She also took an active
interest in her Church, and

was recognised as a fine
mezzo soprano. She loved to
sing in the Church Choir, and

also at Public functions'
Though it came with tragic
suddenness, the late Mrs

Rosenbaum Passed PeacefullY
to rest. The funeral was

conducted next mornlng'
SaturdaY, at 11 dffi, when

following a service in the
Church of St Thomas, the
cortege moved for the Port

Macquarie Cemetery, where
the internment was made in
the Church of England Portion'
Rev Canon Gerry conducted
the service, and officiated at

the graveside. Mr F V

Haywald had charge of the
funeral arrangements'

Port Macquarie News
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RSL loses one of its Pioneers

Longest-serving directory
OBITUARY

Port Macquarie RSL Club's
longest-serving director died
recently.
He was Mr Harold
Rosenbaum, one of the club's
pioneers who gave stalwart
service for more than half his

lifetime.
He became a member of the

club board in March, tr952,

iust three Years after the club
toened in I 948, and

continued to hold office for 38

consecutive Years.
He held the Position of
honorarY treasure for 20

years.
Mr Rosenbaum retired from
the board in November 1989

because of health Problems"
During this tenure Mr

Rosenbaurn PlaYed an

important role in directing the
growth of the club from a

imall Nissen Hut to its
present size and diversitY'
iJ" *as a member of the
board when decisions were
made to relocate the club at
Seftlement Shores in a $21
million develoPment.
Mr Rosenbaum was made a

life member of the club in

1967 and in 1991 the
Registered Clubs Association
presented him with a Plaque
in testimonY to his "long and

outstanding service to the
club movement of NSW"'
Mr Rosenbaum died on

SattrndaY, August 22'
succurnbing to cance!"'
He was 72 Years old and is

survived bY his wife Elaine'
children Graham, Judith and

PhilliP and six grand children'
A funeral service was held on

TuesdaY, August25, at St

Thomas's Anglican Church

which was attended bY manY

of his RSL friends and

associates '

The service was led bY Rector
Ken Munns and the eulogY

delivered bY Mr Stan Condon'
The RSL sub-branch Eave a

final salute for Mr Rosenbaum
at the crematorium with a

special service reserved for
ex-service men.
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DEATH NOTICE

Port Macquarie News
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ROSENBAUM' Harold
Gordon. Died 22"'1 August
1992 at Port Macquarie
hospital. Late of 70 Hill

Street, Port Macquarie '

Dearly beloved husband of
Elaine and loving father and
father-in-law of Graham and
Sue, Judith and John, PhilliP

and Lisa and loving grandad

of Anika, Danae, JannaYa'
JeremY, KimberleY and

AshleiEh and fond brother of
lean Marchment and Doris
Debenham' Aged 71 Years"

Lest We Forget

ROSENBAUM-aseruiceof
thanksgiving for the life of

Harold Gordon Rosenbaum of
7O Hill Street, Portc Macquarie

will be held in St Thomas's
Anglican Church, Port
Macquarie tomorrow'

TuesdaY, commencing at 11

arn. At the conclusion of the
service the cortege will

proceed to the Innes Gardens
Memorial Park Crematorium,
Port Macquarie' All mernbers

of the Port Macquarie RSL

sub-branch and RSL Club are
invited to attend. BY sPecial
request no flowers in lieu of
rlonations to the Blue Gum

Lodge APPeal.

Brian Hutchison
Hastings Fistrict

Funeral Service AFDA
118 Gordon Street

Port Macquarie
Telephone 83 1266
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THREE LIVES LOST
A sad boating accident
occurred in the Harbour on
Wednesday afternoon. Mr
Thomas Porteus, licensee of
the Royal Hotel, took a small
party of friends out for a sail
and the excursion had an
unhappy ending. The PartY
consisted of Mr Porteus, who
was in charge of the boat; Mr
J Barsby, storekeePer, of
Kempsey and Port
Macquarie; Mrs HarrY
Rosenbaum, (Daughter of Mr
Porteus); Miss HickeY of the
Royal Hotel; Miss Alice
Anderson niece of Mr
Porteus; and Master Charlie
Brodie, son of Mr I Brodie, of
the Rawdon Island Public
School, who was sPending a

holiday with Mr and Mrs
Porteus.
On \4rednesdaY afternoon
when the boat was launched
there was a gentle south-
wind blowing, and indications
all pointed to a Pleasant
outlng. The boat was a

sturdy one of 18 feet,
originally owned bY Mr H M

Rixon, and she was bY no
means overloaded with six
occupants. The sail was set
immediately on leaving the
boat shed at the wharf, and
a course set for the North
Shore. There was an
unusuallY strong ebb tide at
the time. All went well till
nearly across the channel,
when the wind suddenlY
veered round to another
quarter. The PartY crossed
over with the idea of
"jibbing," when a sudden Puff
of wind came along and
carried the sail back again,
and that, with the weight of
the six occuPants on the one

side, caused the boat to lie

over and fill. The

excursionists were all thrown
into the water. Mr Porteus
could not swim, but made an

effort to get hold of the boat,
and in doing so sang out to
his daughter, Mrs

Rosenbaum, "Stick to me,
Kate," but this unfortunate
young ladY apPears to have
been enteng)ed ln the salling
gear, and was not seen after
[he accident. Miss Anderson
daughter of Mr J Anderson,
of the Agent DePartment in

the railwaY service, who is
spending a holidaY with her
aunt, Mrs Porteus, escaPed
best. She clung to the boat
for a while, and when she

was carried awaY from it was
borne bY the rushing current
on to a sand sPit; washed off
again, and then back, till a

boat came and rescued her'

The pilot boat, in charge of
Messrs Mr Olsen and A E

Lindeman, members of the
pilot service was first on the
spot. and the first bodY
recovered was that of Miss

'l 
- 

Hickey, of the RoYal

Hotel. who was floating face
upwards, tn an unconscious
state; and immediatelY
afterwards theY Picked uP

M r Porteus, who was
floating face downwards,
and to all apPearances
dead. When brought to the
shore Miss HickeY showed
signs of animation and was
taken to her room, and
restoratives aPPlied, and
after a long and hard fight
she recovered, although still
very weak and suffering
from shock. Mr Porteus was
to all aPpearances dead
when brought ashore but
vigorous efforts were made
to resuscitate the bodY. Dr
Doudney was out of town
but Matron Felm'ingham tl'as
present, and did what she
possiblY could to restore
animation. In this show was
assisted bY CaPtain Baird,
and members of the Pilot
service together with manY
willing friends, who all did
their best and worked hard
in the hope that the vital
spark in the Poor TrooPer
would burn again. After
about three hours of
energetic and perseverance
work bv relaY of
townsPeoPle, Dr DoudneY
arrived from uP the river,
and after an examination of
the bodY Pronounced life to
be extinct. With feellngs of
deep regret the workers
then ceased their
operations, and the bodY
was carried from the grassY

slope that Mr Porteus was
so fond of, uPstairs, there
to await the final act in the
drama of life-
The second on the spot
after the accident was Mr

Joe Frank, who launched a

Punt that was lYing in a

boat shed, and quicklY
pulled to the scene of the
disaster. The first one he

assisted was Mr BarsbY,
who, though swimming and
some distance from the
upset !'aad n'as in the lasf
stages of exhaustion. Mr

Franks got hold of him and

suPPorted him till another
boat, manned bY Messrs
lohn Walsh, J Peterson, and
I Guthrie came to his
assistance, and Mr BarsbY
was taken into the boat;
Miss Anderson was the next
one Picked uP, and beYond

a wetting she suffered
nothing '
No one aPPears to have
seen Mrs Rosenbaurn or

Charlie Brodie after the
accident and it is thought
that they were drowned
immediately. A vigorous
search for the bodtes was
made by all available boats
which were manned bY

civilians only. These worked
hard till night closed in

without toward. fhe littlo
boy's hat, one of the oars,
and the skirting of the boat,
were found on the northern
shore, and must have
crossed the bar to get there.
There was a verY strong ebb
tide at the time of the
accident and the finding of
these articles on the northern
beach strengthens the
impression that the bodies
have been carried out to sea.
The search is being activelY
continued both inside the
harbour and along the
beaches north and south,
and it is confidentlY hoPed
that the bodies will be
recovered.
This terrible calamitY has had

a paralysing affect on the
town, and PeoPle seem

scarcelY able to realise what
has actuallY haPPened.
The big sale of land at
Cooperabung took Place on

Thursday, and arrangements
were comPlete for the
conveyance of a number of
residents out to the auction
but this sad event ----------of t
all town arrangements. Of

the victims M r Tho ma s

Porteus was the most widelY
known? Beginning his career
at nine years of age in the
Newcastle Pits he worked
ther€ to qualifY himself for a

situ atio n in th e ra ilwa Y

service; this Position he
gained, and served 23 Years
on the line, the greater Part
of which was spent on the
north-west section of the
road. His head quarters were
at Werris Creek, where manY

warm friends will read with
dismaY the tidings of his

untimelY death. Mr Porteus
left the railwaY service about
five Years ago, and took
charge of the RoYal Hotel

here, and the success that
has followed, and the
reputation the house has
gained under his
rnanagements, is a tribute
both to his caPabilities and

his worth. Mr Porteus was a

keen observer, and a caPable
judge of human character,
and his estimate anci verciict
were alwaYs verY close to the
mark. He made few intimate
friends, but those who
enjoyed his confidence had it
to the limit' He was a warm
hearted man, full of tender
sympathies, and the crY of

want or helPlessness never
reached him in vain, and

irr) t-g, I,'? i;_l f,a; r., -' s-i.E - I'1 "-: 
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possibly no one in Port
Macquarie has ever been to
ready to extend a helping
hand to anyone that was
temporarily in a fix. The
warm side of his character
attracted many friends, and
he was exceedingly popular
with the travelling public, for
he never considered it any
trouble to do a turn for a

stranger. He was a man of
the world himself, and knew
how to treat men, and
consequently was much
appreciated. In many things
pertaining to the
advancement of the district
he took an intelligent but
unostentatious part, and was
always on the spot when
practical assistance was
required. Mr Porteus was a

member of the Masonic craft,
and was accorded an official
funeral on Thursday last,
when the brethren of the
lodge assembled in full force
to take part in the beautiful
Masonic burial ceremony and
to pay the last earthly tribute
to their dead comrade. Mr
Porteus was very fond of
boating - especially of
sailing; but being a "western"
man he did not thoroughlY
understand the management
of boats; and although he
could not swim a stroke he
was absolutely fearless, and
often before trod on the edge
of danger to an alarming
extent. However, the last
scene in his historY has been
enacted, and with resPect to
his memory, and deeP
sympathy with the afflicted
family circle, we feelingly saY
"Peace to his ashes."
MRS HARRY ROSENBAUM

One of the saddest features
in this deplorable accident
was the drowning of Mrs
Harry Rosenbaum. This
young lady, who was the
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Porteus, was 22
years of age, and had been
married only about 18
months. Her husband is
manager of Mr Hibbard's
Store, Hamilton, and he ts a

well known identitY of the
Hastings. He is now
prostrated by the stock
occasioned by losing his
pleasant young wife, of
whom he was passionatelY
fond. The abort period of
married life of this Young
couple was ideal. Full of
affection for each other, tfleY
were exuberant with
happiness, and on one ever
saw either of them without a

smiling face. The tragic
separation, with its intense
suffering, must be borne bY

Harry himself, and he alone
knows the depths of it- We
express our deep sYmPathY

with him, and hope that the
gentle touch of time will be
some degree heal the
sorrows incurred on
Wednesday, and restore
tranquillity, and an
acceptance of the
inevitable.

'We cannot, l-ord,
Thy purpos,e s'ee,
But all is well that's

done by Thee.'

MASTER CHARLIE
BRODTE

This cheerful little lad, also
one of the victims, was the
eldest son of Mr J Brodie,
teacher of the Rawdon
Island Public School, and
had been spending a

holiday with Mr and Mrs
Porteus. He was only eight
years of age, and although
the cruel hand of affltction
had touched him in his
babyhood, he was
unconscious of it, and was a
happy and livety tntelligent
little chap. He was a general
favourite at the hotel, both
with the residents and
visitors; for with his current
knowfedge, and his quaint
way of expressing it he was
a very entertaining little
companion. Much sympathy
is expressed for Mr and Mrs
Brodie under the sad
circumsta nces.
On Wednesday evening the
Coroner, Mr R Hayward, J P,

and Senior Constable
Lawler viewed the bodY of
Mr Porteus, and the former
gave an order for burial.
The inquest, which of
course witl only be a forma{
affair, was postponed owing
to the agitated condition of
Mrs Porteus and others who
will be required to give
evidence. It is also tfiought
possible that the other
bodies may be recovered,
and in that case a second
inquest might be avoided.
This consideration on the
part of the Coroner will no
doubt be appreciated bY

those who are now suffering
from the shock of this
calamity.

FUNERAL OF MR
PORTEUS

The buriat of the rematns of
Mr Porteus took Place on
Thursday afternoon. The
business places were
closed, and the flags at the
wlrarfs floated fialT-mast
high. The cortege was a

long and rePresentative
one, extending from Mr
Hibbard's residence in West
Port Macquarie to Hallett's
corner, and was comPosed
of sympathisers from all
parts of the district. The
Freemasons bodY, of which

t..(}rt Ii:T::"eQt"'' fie - Flr'::;f i *g+

order the deceased was a

member, marched in regalia
at the head of the
procession. At the grave
Canon Morrish conducted the
burial rites according to the
beautiful service of the
Church of England, after
whrch the solemn Masonic
C.eremony +ras carried out,
Bro.WASpence,P.W.M.,
pronouncing the funeral
oration in a very impressive
manner. The pall-bearers
wereBros.RAAyres,EG
Fenn, A E May, and I OIsen.
A large number of wreaths
some of them very beautiful,
surrounded the coffin. Mr
Porteus was 50 years of age
at the time of his death. Mr H

Wilkins was the undertaker,
and carried out his duties as
usual in the most satisfactory
manner.
Friday
The two missing bodies have
not yet been recovered,
atthough an energetic search
is being kept up by the police
and civilians. The beach has
been patrolled from Point
Plomer on the north to
Cathie on the south, but no
trace has been found. Miss
Hickey is recovering from the
effects of her immersion, and
is now strong enough to
leave her room. This young
lady had a narrow escaPe
indeed. Miss Anderson and
Mr Barsby, the two other
survrvors, are alright again.
Mr Harry Rosenbaum is still
suffering from the result of
shock- Mr and Mrs Brodie are
in town, and are
overwhelmed with grief at
the tragic death of their little
boy. Mrs Porteus has gained
tranquillity. Much symPathY
is expressed on all sides for
her in the terrible
bereavement that dePrived
of her husband and onlY
daughter. The blow has been
a heavy one; and it would be
a great relief to her and the
other afflicted ones if the
bodies were recovered.
A word of praise is due to a

large number of residents
who worked so willinglY in

connection with the accident,
and persevered so

assiduously with the search
for the missing bodies.
Mrs Porteus and her son
Harry, as well as Mr
Rosenbaum have received
many messages of
condolence from district
residents and from friends
residing in distant Parts of
the State.
We extend to all those in

sorrow and bereavement our
deepest sympathY.
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The builder
The house (pictured), was built by Tom

Rosenbaum - probably about 1928.
Located in Owen Street on the site of the

present Manchester Unity building, it attracted
the eye of our visitor of the thirties, who went in-
to raptures about the dwelling and its builder -after he got through the usual preamble.

. "To one who has adopted the trade of
builder and become devoted to his calling, few

talcs of ficti<.rn can compare in interest to the
story of his home town.

"When the scene of operations happens to be
onc whosc slow but sure development into a
supcr hcalth and tourist resort, of what was once
a pcnal settlement, its history makcs a fascinating
romance.

"Port Macquarie is now a land flowing with
milk and honey in lavish and actual fact.

"lts present and future are assured.
"Mr T. Rosenbaum, whose active share in its

construction bears ample testimony, has lived to
proudly visualisc his ideals of its destined and in-
evitable end, expressed in the manner of his
work."
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of its pioneers
Longest-serving director I
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ROSENBAUM, Harold
Gordon, 22nd August
1992 at hospital Port
Macquarie. Late of 70
Hill Street, Port Macqua-
rie. Dearly beloved hus-
band of Elaine and lov'
ino lather and father-in-
lai ol Graham and Sue,
Judith and John, Phillip
and Lisa and loving
orandad ot Anika'
banae. Jannaya, Jer-
emv. KimberleY and
Ashleigh and tond
brother of Jean
Marchment and Doris
Oebenham. Aged 71

ROSE^IBAUM - A ser'
vice ol thanksglving lor ;' " t

the life ol Harold Gordon }'
Rosenbaum ol 70 Hill Y
Street, Port Macquarie
will be held in St Tho- ;r
mas's Anglican Church' ;'
Po-rt Macquarie tomor'
row, TuCsdaY, com-
mencing at 11am. Atthe
conclusion ol the ser-
vice the cortege will Pro' 5
ceed to the lnnes Gar- -3
dens Memorial Park Cre- '
matorlum, Pod Macqua-
rie. AlLmembers ol the ..-
Port Macquarie RSL
sub-branch and RSL
club are invited to at-
tend. By special request
no llowers in lieu of do' '
nations to the Blue Gum --..
Lodse APPeal.

BFIAN HUTCHISON
HASTINGS DISTRICT
FUNERAL SERV]CE

AFDA
118 Gordon Street

Port Macquarle -&
Teleohone 83 1?66

S,ovdoo IaliEod" .Iu,lry'$, 1"9,07"

l;:

".:E!=:::-:::El
Wodldlnry, EeMlsr

RoSBITBAInfl 
-,pojBtf,tsil]'S

i happioeu io Ch,eiir tutsrae li6c. The bni{ie rs
i'tUu 

-ro"lpi"rt 
of @roy hilodrooe prerent*

t_

vears.' 
L99!-\,ve'= Iorge!-----

, ,C\ vnrex preo;bv veMiiiurg v,oa,rohwrrnrbtudl ott
tllor Prreob;ruonflnnr 0&nxolirrr. Por,$ M,rnqiq$Ri\€h;
onr lluerdoy nlghrt }rrsrq vbcn. il4n" HhmnyT
Ronourlimuror, eowprdl rtonr of *il.& Tlilomtr'Ei
Boronrliraoluor, wu|qinrfi0sili iE{ bh6l liludl llilqrrfui rgor

tr6ieli Oogherioe A* Fbrtbos; eeoond: dorqgbilp
of Mn T. For.teuc,, of the RoyTol: H\otor[ filino
Bov. G". M. Totlootl;b perrfrbnrnirqg, tb,o ,ce,ner

losqrD'y., Thia b,rirdoi rrho' wesi giwern' ervey by
1 lorer t*thor" w,ax, hocoaotrngilly/.dtreeasd: ,iro .c'rorrro-
'&broidrsred\ oaehruo'riro,tnfimrmrosl viltulir, rlmntUr
j tifo'l ap,pfiqluror ondi rmidMi riibili]oo,r ,ond' 'r,orp,
i tho curooo,u,mry wneertlir' and' vzeriili,, sllld ,C{lr?r'tord

i a prgr;ty hou,qordl ol ,hit6 gr1m'cllililsh. - ono'w-
d,rondi rod noreq, oortil uroillrdh$ir fatnq and
wee,riurg r,golidt hnoooh. 0h6 iffi o8ilbo tqrnidre.

groo@L Dniss F: R)orUrtlixiluro,. Tri,lrerr orl blrro
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dl}.fh'iir^mf.'TiI.
('Tom') Hosenhaml

A+ the glarud age ef 80 ycan, !'/r. Tholal
Reriben Rocinbaum, 

- of Burriwan Street, lott
Macquarie, died in- Wauchope lart veok (July

'7rhl.

- Bocaueo vl falltng famtly: Jean (.w1r8..
hmlth ho hsd Ueen Uv- Marchment, llrauchope)'
lng ln"Wafchopo fvtth Dorls (Mrs. Joe Deben-
nd aaugntar, Mie. J@.n ham (Port Macquarle)'
Msrchmont, anrd , Mr. Harold Rosen-
He was born. tn Port ^ baum, also ol Port Mac-

Macquarle and wa,s a lquarie.
,member of a very well - A brother, Mr. Wllltam
known local famtly; ln- Rosenbaum, and a. sister,
deed at one tlrhe lie was Mrs. Grace, both of Port
one of the beit known Macquarle, also survlve'
men about town ln'tJre lo- Following a serylce at

'ino-n fe,nll,v- ol yuefl dtendtn8.
rfDev btd tbrcc Ottdrcnr Yt&'.Joln
I tfrrl. S. ttrrcbGnt,. WartchoDC)'
iHar.otC Gordon, and 9ortl $IIGGI'
btb at honq Ybo aro lctl'to EoUrn
t$c lora of I Ocvotod qotlor. t'

Sror tbc DlS Glsibt"i,ctl,i, ino uto
lttl noscnbrum lad rUficntl wtth
n'cart tr,ouUlc, rnd $l rrs r roncliu'
fol womrq, vro oilrpllyl{ gmat trirr'
tltrrrdo rnd prtltaoo w,tth b6r ,r0hcat
$m6 and tlnib lsn,ln !h! tdlhd tlom '

scvrr'! ettrcli urd tbrcw lddo hor
bnrdcn u.tf aotltng trcuNcd har.
8&o trs tr!li[!r omqt&t Fodler,l dd,
and hoit lho doutb't tpoctntlrt trG-.t'
nant ln .tno dty. Pr"lor {o bar ln-
rltrportttoar, tbc lrtc Irr. Roocubotrm

i toof an rctlw lntltut tn rfirln o(
' drc torq lrrd Tu. tor l. lar Ycrlrt,l hcal md ooO,ryatlc pcnCcut of tbc
orrl lrdlad udllffy. sht dfo tooB
an lenvs lntsFtot tn hrr obtrurcb, a,nd

wac rcoognlecd rrr a fllc mce !o-
prano. 8[lo lovcd to drDgl !n tbl
Gh,urth.oholr, an rlrro et publ,lo funo-
UoWL

Tboqg-b lt orr'rc Yrlth trrglo nrd'
dcnGtq .ttc lotr ffrr; Rirrcmbluq nore'
red poaorftrilty to rllt. lfbt ftetnqrl
weg oondu,otad qcrt nom,lnf, Slhi!-
day, ct ll lrm., wbGlr !6uo{r|m3 t {qr'
tlo6 l,n t"hG Ctiuro[ of 8L tb@Ot,
thc oortcgu mov,od fio" tha For,t Ulo'
que,rlc o.mGtcry, whero tho lntrr'wtt
wrr mado la tbr Ch'u,roh of ergla,Ed
portton. Rev. Canon O.lry ooutduet'
cd tllc lcryloc. er.rd oGdltoit at -t.hl

gravuilda lIE. F. V. lillYrrrd hed
chrrge of tho ftudrrrrt l!t'-6snlpmot&

callty.
A bullder by trade, ho

was extremely thoroug\
and capable and many of
the flne old homes that
stlll stand ln Port Mac-
quarle were built by htm.

r qte ln llfe, and llving
opposite the links where
the High School now
stands, the late Tom Ros-
enbaum took an active ln-
terest ln the Bame of golf
as a player and tn the af-
fairs of -the club. A water
supply, from an elevated
tank on his proPerty,
transformed the' greens,
and he was to the fore
ln much of the voluntary
work associated there-
with. In many ways he
w&s a generous supporter
of the community ln
which he lived.

Always good for &
laugh, lt was difficult to
know when to take him
serlously, and the town
generally was the poorer
&s he gradually ,faded
from the local scene.

His wife predeceased
him Bnd he is survlved by
the three members of his

the Church of St. Thom-
&s, the lnterment waa
made ln the Church of
England portton of Port
Macquarie cemeterY on
Wediesday lest, JulY 8, at
2.30 p.m.
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Pr'ru ll )'t:- , i- 2",. I
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DEf;TH ]IOTIGES

ROSENBAUM, Victor Noel
(Vid. - Ilecenber l4 1989'
at his r,esldenee, 57 Swft
Street, Port Macquaiie.
Betoved hsbstd of Affce;
(Bunty, decesd, loYing and
loved hther of Krye rnd freof-
frey, Bob rnd Crrolc Wrrren
rnd tesfy rnd Peter, devotcd
grritr4hc of thdr cltildren
'Aged'?O Yesrs
Aa Besl. r

hun"rJ-"e.tL" to be held uf I

Mondry (Dccenter lt, l9t9)
rt the l,Jnititlg Cturelr cenr
mencing et l0 r.rn

@I,IN E. WII.STON
Hstin$ Funerd Servie

llt C'ordon Shset,
FOnr MACQT ARIB 

,

83 1256.

Pni. tau t t- el6 CJ
DtATlt ltoilcts

ROSENBAUM, Atice
Catherine (known rs Bunty). -January 5, 1986 at hospitel, late-
of 67 Swift Street, Port Mrc.
qurrie. Beloved wife of Vic, lov.
ing and loved mother and
mother.in-law of Xaye and Geof.
hey, Bob and Carole, Wrrren
,and Lesley and Peter. Devoted
grandmother of their children.
Aged 62 years. At Rest. Funeral
service to be held today (Tues.
day) at the Uniting Church at
10.00 a.m.

HASTINGS DISTRICT
FUNERAL SERVICE

A.t.D.A. N.S.W.
Port Mrcquarie 83 1266

Laurieton 59 8488
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.t!e {atti sf . Mlr,
We r.egret to i.6co1'dre death of Mrs. blooI+e d€arh sf Mrs. Elde

l{eV Xggnbaum, urtfe of
|{r. _W_i-l!iam, nosenbdunr"t&r'. wutram tfosgnDeurn-

i Rf.^:Y$l 
.-!1ne-eqr.. ro4

l#,trs"xi* v*,nffi;
,._Mrs. Rosenbaurnn g0,

$',""1J""JErtfuffiy"T

ie e *!!i [n9wn rypi-de1t of port Macquari6,"ef,..l

!i:t ;t.1l,r_,:-* l!f: Fr'S Mbt, i;d.":,q,-' ;i;Li ;J l

th e 
- 

Ha sii nsi' o i'+iiJ n"r-plr'" r' J"- r;rd;l,1;*i: ;ithe grand age of 80 years.'

area, after gracing ltwith her presdnce fdr bO
years.

Uoceasoa ruas thowtfo l-_Only a, few months agp,of Mr. Wiltta,m noson- ,fvoverirGr lr.st veaii tfr%vbaurn, a former atdor- iceieuiatJa ft,qg.,. &nd _weu kno,r,n jdfng annivu""lHf*n**-,
gltlzen_of swttt Str,eot, I .c.-ctive--;;*it; churcnlPort Macquarlo, il r*" ;o,ifi""'i1"vi,'fi;:l
T?re late Mns. F ftosenbaum will be tindlyi

n:a;r"r,:1tseff"* iif"effffi ,tr fffi'ml
$:*"$,il"j J! ti:"fiffi H,H&l"-o 

c"iq J["- til 
|

lialn- coombqs tu*ll_ 6.*lF.'?u.,itiJJ",' rn
and had lived in thb area

l;'fj"'1ijr"*'*x" #l Hippy Nature
William Rosenbaurn, -rd Of k\dly dispositionat that time they morred and friendlf to her neigh-into their home in 911161 bours, the late Mr.s. dm-
Street, and there they r"e- enbaum will ..be ririsseU
sided happily ever ifter. from the Swift Street

The late Mrs. Rose,n-
pau-m ip su_rvived bv he,rhusband, Mr. WiUiam
Rosenbaum, and tfieirdaughter Violet (l[rs.
Bubb,_ of pennshursti, ar,ason Victor (port Mac-quarie). 

IThere are six Erand-lchildren. - 
|Her funeral on Satur-I

day, April 2, moved fium'
t"tre Church of St. T'lromastit 4 p.m., and the inter- iment w&s made in the'Clrurch o.f England por-tion .of port Macqu-arlecemetery. . 

- I

Tho llto Mrs.
Rosonbourn





I fhe tate "Bil[" Rosenbaum

WORTHY "[OCA['' PASSED
ouT QUTETLY

A *on who served this communify foifhfuily ondwell over a long ,ryrj"$ of yecrs wcs laid'to rer+ guief,tyon Sunday, July r'9, for]owing his d-;l[J;" previous dcy.,
tle u'n$lfr. ll.ltti.ruu

Aurg'trstug llocrtrnb,annr,
of 8{1 Srr.i,fl! $t,rtt.t" l,trrt
lb{rNx;u*rle, rr,}ro ellorl tnlhtr lln*tlng; llt*t rit,t
HtnFit,rrl orr Jtr,lv ltl ln
hiu tlSth r.cr,r.

i _ I Ie $'rt s rl r rue bltre
IJ',r.t lr{$r"qrrflnr, rdenti(\.,
11r.,r'n lrert, on Jnltrnr-r, li;,
I 

r s$d . hns1 1'11.11 ln t ht,
lllls(()r'r\ (-hurr,lt t,f St
ll'lI()IlrrIs. trn Al\,i,11tr..tn (,f
I tlre rtttrnrr.rlrri.l (r)uII\,\l f()r.
i l, \'i'rrr's. rr lrrrridt,r. r|htr
Ilt'fl hrs rrrtrr.li l>r.hrrrrl. rrntl
l il f t rr,ttr'l (,l t lre r.r)nrnuilI_
Iili tn ilttln\, \\,!iYs
I l{rs l}tirr,;r(.s ,,i.*.., trlso
1b.,1'1r her-t lrrs flr(h*r.
I l'horrru-s I't't t'r RtureI)lr11 1,,,,,
I tirtd hrs nlot her. rr.rL. Sarnlr

\\'trirtlltttris n lut.nle
k ltou'n rtntl lrespect r\1
thnlughoul tlrt tirsti-iet'I"he latt,'Iltll' litr.lrerl-
lr&rutr $'enI t1r il.lrtxrl trerr,
ItrI\l C()tnlilet)(r('(l Irr th(,burltlrng t r*tl.. u.It h rln
unclt', nlstr \\'rlltltnr Ros_
t'trlrrrrrnr At tlrc tr{.Ir" rrf
?t) 111,i',..'gt1 t9 gr'g111,1, f1y1tlr'r1 \'r'$rs n.n.l girrnod
btttltittrg r'-\[)(!!1rrlctr u,tt 1(lrc drrrr Mttchcll Bnrs

llt' t.rtnlt' lxrr'k lo t'orl
It{rteqrtrrnl. !o }rlrr}tl ru*rrt.
llr,tllt'.s, ttt tltt' rrrrtrn stt,,tit
trrrtlritn$s of ht-u r(,nlli!Il-
itrg rtre ()r) tlr(. M()btl gtir,
It.8t'. {}Il t }rt' (.(}t'Il(,t- trf
[{ortrrn &nd \\'tlllrUu
Slrt't.ts illlrrll for lrts
('(,tts1rr, t hc Iritt' Ilot, Ros_

t,!ll)$ \ul) ) . lt.nd t lte lrrrck
butl<llng f(lr Mtss [.,ltt.hls"n
1lx's \il1rt.lr)"s 116y[pp
slrop $n(X l.htr deltCli! tl.\-
s('It ) []r l3g$$'$ rosiden("e
( t)()\\' L)r Slrnpotrlr ) m
VUaltclropt', gtl Mrrl.t'.h-
trien('9 rrrrlitt sf nrt t $lot'('
\\'ere btrllt !ry lrrnt n.lstr
! tre 'Icleg rnpir t\rrrir !r*- '

lr'l 1 rles( nrr,qlrl t)\' flrt'r ,

llt+r'lrrr,orrtl lrott'1, 11113 1;1.'
llrtllr'tIN!r!'r& St'hrrrl

'l1rrr nwlrrnr.llon trf
(xl(r r}' Prrrt MrxYllur,r{t''*
trxwl hhrf,or.lo lnillrlhrgri
--1.[1r nr*tlr 11' trf t ht.
(lhrrndr qrl st. TTrrurrt.n_
ults fni&hftllh. dorro h!
t,lre ltll$ .'tltlt', Ilootti-
lxuttlr.

I )rrnltF t hnt lx'r.r(xl ltlSYrlnt'r'. ln l$07, hr' At.
tt'trrletl !l hlstort(. trt('(,t rr\l{
rvlrt'n Ru$by L-+rr.trrc nrntlt,
t lrt' lrrt'rthrt$'*\' frrlnl
llnion, ht ltl ln ihe t-:lolx'
'fos'1r IIrr.Il," ln tlrt' riavs
of thc fnrlrc(i .,firrllr,'
Nilt s-cenger.

"Bill" ll.tr^senlraturr \\'rL\
tt f oot brt ller ; he pln t.ctl
with the "Fe<lt'rels" lrerc
nnd nont' $'ho hlrd sinct,
seen his son Vic:or plfr)'
c(xrld doubt hfs abllttr'.'I'nre lovt" for sport is rte-
vealed ln what ole gives
to lt, and the late ,.Bill',
Rosenba,um sat on n du.r-
ty roadside es a gatenran
for the sur{ club for a
periocl of 25 years I

He also hart a longperiul of mernbership
wlth Loctge Hasilngs--
the Masonlc order.

Hts w&s not a loucl
_voice in the councll, buthe was there--in serviceto the communltv-from
1933 to 1950, and in Feb-

Mrrcqltrrrtt' u,hrcll trt, 1*'n.*
trllt' Irr'.ltr!r:{(. !r_lonli." f(}r
sr) IlllLlJ.|, \'(rllrlt. lrr, llvl'11
tlrrlt.lll. ln r.r,tlr"t,tu(rt)( $,tlh
Mrs li.r.l:cr,nlrrttrtn rt) (lt(.11.
r^rltfl Sl nl('l h(l*ri.

'l'lrt'r \i,('[t tttr!rrltrd rLI
F r)l-l)('ri ll.tr.t'r r glre \ults
llLlc M*r' Crrrurrbcs ) !L$rl
tlre1. i'.,1*lrr-!iiql t !rt'tr f,(l(!r
rli"ti.ltn$ *nnt\!(,rsll.r\, tr.lNpr'*rrrtr.r. lt\$ Srx
Itltrlllhs it|tt'1., tt.r .t\.prtl.
t !)(r(i, It,l r.s ll(rsctrllrt\inl
pJ'1ri1rq.1'g31r.i tr*r. htr.-lrlr$rl'flit'tr s.r.tr :rnd ttnrrghtt,r.
:rrI'\'l\'(\ ]rrtr vtc{trr lirr$-(.nl)tlutlI ls tl r|ctl )r Irrr$,r,r
li\'ul ttlslrlt.nl. rr.r.r{1 \'l.r}..{
i Jr,{ r's l}rr h,lr t ! r 'r. t\s lt I
['c nslrrrrst

;\ lrnrther. Ir{r ,I. ti
llrls('Illxlunl, ritt,ll trrs(
Illrrn l h . rurtl rt t'rrt rs,t n. Ill r.
Iloy llost'nhrr rrnr t lxrl ]r
u'cll krrtrl\'n Irx.n.l ttl.i
ricnts r tlteri lrt.st \.(t.!lr()trt' ststt'r. h{rs ()r.lrt.<,.
of ["orl h{ncqrrririt,, ls llrt,
oIlll' survir.lng tnr,Itrl\,r.
of l lrc lrrt e "lltll" lltx.rt n-
bturrr's fnnrilr.. Alber{.
llnrr\', Flortlict' t I\lrs\\Innle) nt)<i firortuls pr-r,-
rlt\t'lrstrl hirrr
_ l{1s fitnera I on Srrnclnr,,
Jrrlv 10, nltrver.l frnlrr llic
Chrrrch of St. fironur..i,
follou'ing n st'rvit t, nt sp.n], nrrd the lntt,rrnent
u'R-r nrndt ln tlre (Jrurch
of F,l.gla.nd grrtion of
Port Mscqu&rie celrrc.tt,r1,.

.. . I}lctrrrr\l st top,ute lttto ,,Blll', 
R<x*vr_otunr 

- 
(ln su,e.&ter) Bc

ln nJdennnn on tlrtr
Jotr -rvhen pr>rt Mac_quarlo counc^ll lv B sgrou'lng up &nd flrstpq9! oyer tho elec_trlclty euppl,y frsm rlprlvnt€ contnnctor: UroBecotto plctur6 shOWr
Y". RogenUaum on the
{tV of hts 60th wsd-otng annlvorE&ry.

P rc Ct+JPAN . /r|.:t-l z? LlTo

lruery, 1968, he was the
jreciplent of a plaque of
I appreclation from the Lo-
lcal Government Associa-
I tion for his services to
I this councll.
I In the booming port
l!



Two wonderful local people celebrate their Gold-
Wedding Anniversary on Wednesday' November l7' I On, Business
,are Mr. and Mrs. lWittia- Coombes, _farm- jr'1rrr'rrrrr'rrrrrrrr'rrrrrrrrr'rrrrrlrrrrrr{E I Mr. Rosenbaum return-

k*i;*n:r,,":ilrn"";"*'1.:ry:'.1"::ti: i o 50rh 
= 

l$^":i'ffil^*$i:':1T;

rrWtjJiig Annitersary onWednesday, November l7' l, On, Business
lw are Mr. and Mrs. lWittia- Coombes, 

-farm- 
jr'1rrr'rrrrr'rrrrrrrr'rrrrrrrrr'rrrrrlrrrrrr{E I Mr. Rosenbaum return-

fr*ta*hr,,":ilrn"";tgk..onn"*llii i o 50rh 
= 

l!it.,t'.'plil* $T-:l"1if.;ffi--br-. i"*itv]uo"n.and lived until hcr :

*,i',Bli'"rTl'ffl';i^ffi"""fiosenbaum,s -o"t i wtaaing ilT;q:h,?ffiffi;
H"?Jy;'tit""^l:::i;1fig;*19#"T"",::';;i i Anniversary 

= 
it"t,"t:" '^'.lj "T;{"81:"o"G'it"pL'"I'ii; 

l::l'$^r*;ti',;:iXt."M;: #i': = Arrrrrvtr)or t 
= 

it;"X'n3".$ili,,{:1i,f1";e lliarn Coombes, being tak- ir,,r',r',r"r[r"r',r,'r,'r,r,r',t,'t,r',tnr,ti l#; ;;";-;";neJteo wittr

E :*Hl";.'& 'T li.+J'qff:ei{:$i""tnt if':'"s,i?T"*}i,*" ,#,1 lffi i"#:Ti*"ri"l *:ll

ff$il}-;i;,T,l3:ffilr.g-*fti"d;"';r*f*:{,'"x#.fi ,."*l**i:i.r*"F.i"*:
-Els9 

Mav coombes ;;;i;" -u.i" ot 'Mrs. Port Macquarie' a'ttend-

L day *'e got married
r rnqtins hot. \\'ith

i

!*L*.,j|1,"}$i..:'j}.ffijil::....,'...'...:.i|n|....,'....,;,';.i,.iffiWj:lffi
I munty black". l\Irs.
lmbaum recalled.

Born Here
Ir, Rosenbaum \t'as
h ln Port Iuacqllarie

Jrnuary 16, 1886 to
rnd Mrs. Tom Rosen-

bn snr., and was
lhtened in the historic

He brought his wife
here from Forbes River
in 1915, and they have
lived there to the present
day.

Ttrev had a familv of
two I daughter Violet
(Mrs. Bubb, Penshurst,

lsydney) who was bonr in
11919, and ong s6a Vic
l(living next door to his
lparents); he was born in
1920

Thomas' Church of
I ttrey have six grand-
children - three sons
and a daughter to Vic
and his \4,ife, and Violet
has one daughter.bth his parents *'erc

h ln this district -I lrther in Port Mac-
ldt, and his mother,

(nee lltoodlands),
Ennis.

gtend parents -and Louisa Ros-
came to Arls-

llir frcm Hanover, Ger-
by, where thev kept
rrheyard.
In. Rosenbaum's par-

llr were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Rosenbaum \ /as
elected to the MuniciPal;
Council and served for i

1? years (1933-1950); hel
assisted as gatekceper I

iwith the Surf Club for I

I over 25 years, since the 
I

i first carnival in depres- I

I sion years, at Town 
I

Beach, the carnivals let- Ier moving to Flynn's 
I

Beach. He was one of i

i -a 
few days prior to their anniversary Port Macquarig Bowling

l

.ing school ar the Dresent includins .wauchope -"f S#l;0"'J,]tjrgl,nl: 
n"u".

,ijrff;*"::*,"",iit"jj: 'X";'V:S a reen '*r:l' Socra lli Active
iil; " "n;. "o:d' 5"li.triJ"i l#l'g;*l' ?jl,Fu't,r*l i . ;!r, 

- ;K:;i."* - 
_,,

ll'";"1ffi1*"J*'l["u'?,?-i :1!'i:' 
'",ii':1",I'*X.:;i;l l:i.v"""1,fliLfl'".,i;#ii, "l

;hcadmaster and a man :i'5: ::'*.,:'l^"..^';l^J^u_imember of the Guild. a-ndr;;;";fi;; tilJr,"i yl;r 1iTi:lj X: I ffI'";";;i lt!,F*i; i"
':".J,".i?:i131 If; f,:rl'g !""e::" -wT1i'ii;u,--'no F;Y*," i::I''s:" Ji'
lnaa trreir ressons in ;li#;*p; il;': ' ravourite sport was ten-

lold showground !all._ . i 1>endins his marriage, A wido circle of local
I Hls parents lived t. M" Ro"inbaum boughtlo friends will wish them a
llnra street where hls r"tn" or land arouni the happy day tomorrow(No-
I sister, Mrs. ' Grace, now , piesent Swift Street vember l7).
i resides. i home, which wa{t a vrne-
| - -' lvard and orchard with
: ifienof ieS lif'- uii-p'""eo capitat

I value of 10,/- an acre'

resldes. I nome, wlrrulr wro a "i )-

llenories llfi-'fril1o.1*l*u"'ff,1i
He remembered- tl"li?tJ""rlt" 

t,oJ-""11 
r1;!?

shows on GaoI Hill, th" i'^. 
""r".football 6n what is now , --- -Rotarv Park, and twor

shiowiecks - 
timber ves-

""'ni"*'"fiS$,#,',I"!ffi p rvt. NehJg $ [n lnbsschool. with his certifi-
cate. at the age of 13
vcars. after comPletirg
i.*u' or-tti= education ii 

ISvdnev. I-"H"-"co*-"tt"ed work in 
I

the building tr:ade herei
with his -t"1", s156 Wil- 

|

N/r. -"d M.'. W. A. Rosen-baum itiJ"'itrf;" #ffiof*" Xil

lliam Rosenbaum, untilhe
lwas 20 vears, when he
lwent to iiydney for five
Vears, and there was en-

1!.gcd *ith Mitchells, a
lbuildine firm.
I Hc Jpent the first eight
monthi constructing the

I ticket offices at Central
Railwav Station. when
that jiation was being

ir,u:tt in t906-?.
In 1907. Mr- Rosen-

lrarrm attendcd one of tho
lf irst meetings of Rughl'
Leasuc in Au.stralia, at
cleh; - Town Hall, St.
Jolrn's Road. The mect-
ing resulted from a
"iftit" u'lttr Rugbv un- 

1

ion. I

Thc leaders of that l

meeting were, Victor i

Trurnper, the renowned I

cricketer, and J. J. Gilf-l
inan. I

gtocaRQPH Y R 5
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D--ay to extcnd r belpiog bnd
f9tul3 lttrrt wae tompor:,rily in e fir.
wrnn eido of his ohsmc8ir attnrotrd

wes ac@rdod an oflicid frrnenl on
lnst, whon ths brcthren of the

assomblod ln full forue to taLo port in
nutilul me.puio truriel .ooromoiry end

laet cnrthly taibot€ to theiidosd

t&o odge of denger to rn rlar.ming ortont

wh,ich tho oolemn Mesonio oonsnoov
_cariod outl Br,o. W. A. Sp-d
.M,, pronouncing tfie lunerol oratioa in

Furnr[ or Ms" P,rrf,ruE
burisl ol the rorooinr ol Mr. Podour

in rogdir otthe h6d ol th6 pru

tho
At tho grcvo Canon Morrigh rlin-
re buriol ritog sccordim to theritoo according to tho

iho Ohurcb ol lEngland,service of tho Oburch ol

tna,llDcL

ur5z Ilomnboum ia otill
rdt of ghcl. Mn orid Mrr.

place on Thurrdry aftcraoon, fho
rccr phcoe wore clooed, and tho flege a,t
wharfs fiostod helf-mast high, Tte

o waa e.long ond teproaentilivo onq
ling fron Mr. Eibbsrd'c roddeaos in
Port Macquorie to Eellett'a omor,t Port Macquorie to Eellett's cornor,

was compooed of a5mpethirerr fmm ell
l of the districL The Freemason body,
hich ordor tho deceaesd was a memt6r,

ry inpr€s8ive tnaruler. The poll-berers
r Bros. Il. A. Ayrca E. G. fsou, A, E.
, end J, OlsoD. A lorge nueber of
,tho, eome of thom vory boutilul, aur-
ded ths oofro. Mr, Fortous was 60

ver, tho Lut.sonne in his hieltory hu
ouote4 ond ryith resD€ct 6 his
ry, aod drep sympsthy vitf, th€emtct€d

of age at the timo ot his &bth" Mr.
Wilkins wae tho underta,Ler, a^nd cirrried
bio dutieg as usuol in the ncEt sstishc

rr ol Mr. Ifibb.rd's etoro, Eanril-
bo is a woll{,nowo llontity on ths
. Eo is now prutratod by tho

occrsionod by loaing hio pls*srnt young
of whom he was nessilonotolvfond. Thert whomte was persionotelyfond. The
poriod of morried lifo of this young
was ideol. Full of afrectioa for mof,

r, thoy woro uub€rent with happinoes,
tro ono ever gaw oitbor of thosr without

niling faca Tho tngic aeporation, with
intenee ou8oriag, mwt bo bome bv Elrrv
reelf, and he rloio knom tho doptihe of ii.
-qpnoss or dop eympothy ;ith hirn,
hopo that, tho gontlo touch bf timo will
rmo dogrte hoal the gorrows iocurred on

ner on the north to Orthie on tho routh,
tro tra o bss b96n lound. rrjq ES,lo1i
boto?iDg frqn tho Gfirtt of hor-"!ffioi
, and is nclw atr4g sl6rg6 to leve hor
n - This youngJady had inrrroweecoln

l. MtsE Aaders6n auj Mr
'o othqr eurvivptr, ere slrid

circlg we feelingly iay . Poaco to hia

Mra. Eennr Roarrnrur,

monthr. Eor huebend

end rostorc tmnguility, rnd an

wes tbe old€st soi

I

c tro micing Uai* u.""-".rffLol
ened, rahhough an oergotio rioroh ir I
Leptupby t,ho polico erd civilicn&,|

b€ach h.8 beon petrolled lroro Pbintl

h tovu, ond e^r'o ovorrbelmed. Tith
at tho trrgic dcth ol tloir littlc boy,
Porteua las gllued i,naquility. l[u&

,'f.l ttt-a t stt tlo:* in coIror rddi
ltqfmoat odr deopotryEpathy, i

sjrnp"thy ie orpr.oeeed on oll- eid& tor hc
in uho &mibto berovemeat thrt denrivod
het ot tbr hwband ond only dcqihte,r. 'lhd
bloihrr boen abeavy oae; aod it wouldli.hlof; tttt rDsD a oeivy oao; atxt rt woull tc.l
e er*t relief te tsr ind the oiher l6iotr&:l
o& if tle bodie.soro reovdrcd- j. 'l4

A sod.of pr.ir is dus to e ta"rge aunbcri
.olrtiidmtA whonorted so sillibdv iD ooh-l
rqg1e4isitl ths rcctrlcmt, rna psi&aOdpirqgfiibi*itl ths rcctrlcmt, .",i prf,&-odpi

ffIt 
rith tli' rarch lor-thc t'**d

.';frfu Eorffi, ud her or Ean'v. ar rCll
5r'.ffi-F ho€"d6c"m. heie " rsocltiol nro#]
qtifigt:o, ooifit;ncG lorob diitutst flgE

iffi#frjm#* rcidiag' dd.ff

tb.l'gl eoDt odr.deoPotryDpatby, -i

,,' rI" tl.-ffi;ffi *y,EEA""!i"gdrJ
'&t rt 1nl*rt{ory ill, asd is i6d,r t'be egrtr
'tdr*ffiocf Dr. Dof4eg, t.

,*'zr1

r who wjll bo n4uired to givoevidonco.
atso tiougbt poeiblo tbat the othor
may be rocovdrod, rnd in thet cue a
.inqust_rnight bo rvoided, This 6n.
;ion on tho part of tho Coroner will no
be eppmciatad by tihoso wbo om nowrg from tbo sbocl of this crlamity.

2

nade. Mr. Portoue ma very fond of
ing-eapecially of seiling; bit bobg a
at€m" mon lro"did not thoroulfuv
rsbnd tbe manegornmt of boots:-a.nilrd tbe manegornmt of boota;-ani

he-cpuld not civirq-a -etroko he was
foerlosq ond oft€; bofor,c trod

o of tho ssddost foturng in *bic fl6p166
eocident was ths drovning of -l[*

Boembsun. 
. 
This young-lf,dy,awho

D onty doqgbtor-irl t,r. eoil Mr*
I *:r 2-S fcaJr6i rye, asd hod h*n

I t€schor of tho Rawdon Islrnd oublic ei;il :

lrnd had bnsn epondins e holidav wit& Mrl I

I and Mro. Porteue, Efe wer onldeichr o* I

lol cgo, ond olthoush rhe cruol ti*dU ini.- I
Ition had touched f,im in hia belrybood. holll4 wuctH nrm tn llrg Dotvttoo(L he

unconsciouo of ib ud was o f,roov'end
plalligent litclo obop lls'iics a

fovoirrite ot the hot& botrh wi6h the
aod virdtorr; lor with his currcnt
e' ald hia quoln! yoy of orprcrnng

Bonior <nnetobloEoyward, J.P., anil Bouiorrnnjtablo
'ler viowod tbo body of Mr. portour, and
former gavo an order for buriol. Iho
rstr ,which gf oourto will only bo e

a&,ir, wal pootponed owinl'to tled condftion of Mrs, por[rus ond

?aer
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uo bolting o&idont mrrrod
bor 3n. lModneodry _oftornoon.lae Porteue, lic.ensej of the floval

a emnll prrty of friends out for
tho eicursion bad m unhrippv r
prrty couiskd'of M!. l

in obrrgo ol tho boot;

"-ili;;;,"iK*,;o; Mr* flarry Ilu
of Mr. Porlous); Mis

Ie8r.

Ilotal; Mirr Alioo
Mn Porteue; and Mosber

wes ltr. Joo Itanh who lrul
I tbe!-1ar I:log io e boet ehed,
y pulled to the scone of the dig

first one he assi8ted ror Mr.

eon of Mr. J. Brodic, of tho
public solrool, who wric ep

thtugh evimning cnd eooe
thc up€et bootr was iu tholast

r Mr. Fmnke rotbold of hi
him till rnothe-r tloat, -ant* John T9aleh, J. petorbn,(

ie, crno to hir arsistencg ar
7 ru trleo into the @t;

m was trbo nert one pi&ed op,r retting she outer€a notbins.
ono sptr!6}8 tohsve aoel Mrs,
or Charlie Brodie aftar tho a
1e tlougbt that thoy wero d

A.,vigoroui s6rch for

tho bor to got there. Thut 'mg obb tide at the timo of the

bodi6 will be recovorpd.
r terrible ealeoiCy hee bad a nr
on tho tow-n, ond'pooplo sceL

rooliao what hsi
i-of lJnf - at

Idr. ,

r .rd

o YYodneedoy oftornoon whe.n tho
Iauncbed there wes a gentlo eouth
blowing, urd indicatiJns ell

ancnt outing. Tte bost w.rs e
_ot 18 feo! origindly owned by I
Riron, cnd sbo wa; by no mans
14.*ith aix oeupanls.' The eoil 

-r

with Mr. end Mrs Portous.

r on luving the bort+hod
r courae sot fq tho North

on Che one side,
to lie ovofard 6ll. the
cll thmvn lnto fis wotor. .Mr.

wes mado by 'all avriloble
vero m-nnod by oivilirns only.I hrnd till nijht closed in r.. The littlo boCe hoL on"d. The littlo boy'e hot, one

end tbe ahirting of the bont, were
ho northsrn ehoro, and muet

.m wu en unusually strcng ebb
time. All went, well till noorlv
ohund when the wind euddeul-y
I to anothor quartor, Tbe pmt!
sith tho idqiol " iibinr." bhmr tho idoa of ..jibing," rhea e

of rind ccme along aod oerrier
egain, end thet with tihe wei!

a.nd the ffnding of thee article
rrn-beach etrogtbono tbe imp
he bodiee hrvo f,een erriod out
urch ir boing actively continued
tho hrrbor, and aloor tbo be

31f Tlth,end ir is confdontty I

d not swim, but malaon efort
of tbo boet, eod in doing eoltn{

daughteLMrs" Roeenbr-um. .,d

pleco on llhurodon and
woro complote for tlt" .-.'

%Hl ot nino yori ol ege in, tbe
pittl ho worked,tbcro to qulify
a gituation in che nailway-soruiip: thie ffil
tion he gainod and sorvcd ZS yeare oo'tbe
liu:, the grr*tor pert of .qlrich 

-was 
rpcnt on

the north-west smtion-;f tbo road. Ei!
beadguortera *ere at Werrk CreeL, *heril
ruerry w&lm frieodr yill mad with dtmev
tho tidingr ol his untieotv deotb. ti.
Po.$ousl6ft,tb reilwav pr-vico abriut &yo
yertr.sgor nnd tre6! ststle ol th6 nosrt
Ilotal.hecq otrd tho succe8a ibet luili Gollowid,
and thc. .rupatrlim tbe hougo lus Eiioeii
u$cr hie nenrgsneb ir r tribote tl&to
hie caprbilitic rnd bb wert}- Mr. portstrt
ra^e s L€gr obsgrvcr, rnd r caoo$le itdr6 ol
honro ribrractrt-Sd bft atA6r*Sinftc-
$et rqp r.lrey.a .yoq "loga*!" 

tfie mrrt-r{t nado f€rs 
- iatidro lrr'eihs, brrt :tLo.o

rho enjoyed his eodd€iic€ hrd it to thdlqriL--Ilo ver r *arn-he*tpd .-a-, toil
ol\tcniler evmnthim- rnd f,ho m nl o,^+
tiq,ir. id-;;; -;;il"*d-; fii I
otlcniloreymgrthied, rnd to- sy ol'vaatl
d. helpltsos llo'cT-qchs-Fd n- "yq I

ffi',iffi"'ffi#"'Hil
, and waclot en aftor tbe acoi

,#iiffiHffihi'f:i{*'*

body. Dr. Doudney wu out of
Motrcn Felmiryhci wes orssed
vbat ehs porsibly oould to' rsgtoi
ion. In thie ehe-was assbt€d by d
rd, ond members of the piloi
rthor rrith mony witliug fri,onds,
thoir bost rnd worksd bd in I

pilot boct, in chorfo of Mosud {.-F^ Liudsnoi, Dombom
siiitn, wae 6rst on tits srcL aerrr(}o' waa Brst on tho Epotr

body rccovorcd wss thot of I
of tho Royol Eotol" who
faco uprrndr, in on unconr

;and imiediately afterwrrde f,
I up Mr.- Portaui whg was flootini
downwrrdg and to all .ppesnrncos

Wlon brcugbt to tho ihoro Misr
ehowed signr 6f 6,nimo!i61 end

s dud when brouqht
eforte wem nrd" to *

t fi;;'dblt to'^6'li- ffid"q.".t -#'

nvq,
pronouncOd lifo to bo. ortinct
E_ot deep rqrct 6he worksm
. thoir op6ratidnc, cnd the bodvI fmm the grassy eloD6 thsi
l: w!! q9 tond of, upstiirs, rtr€r
ths timl act in tho dnmc of life.

:on to her roorn, and restontivec
and efter e lonc and baxl 0cht sha

'i-fl'li:fo'. tl ;y-":pil

*qpp.": thg epgr "fF. lt"

P0aE'l
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*As brledSr nentldued in'ou.r prevL
oos fesue, "M{. Harry Rosenbeiinr
p888ed sway in rhe.Hasungs DlFtrict
Ho$pltel on tbe eveuilig of Mondoy,
13th November, eged 6l yeara

Born at Fort Mecquarle, thd de-
ceaaed waE 1be .secon6 sotr o{ the l,ote
Mr'.'and Mrs. Tbomas -nosenUoil.
Eclucafed at the locet pubUi scbool,
the llte Mr. Rosenb$um entercd thc
Servtd of Messra. Hibbard .S EEtoo,
eawnrlllera, Htbbsrd ( then cnllett
Hamllton), at the agie of t8 yeais os
a clerk. Excepr fof a brea.k of a
few yeara tbe (leceesed bntl been ell:
gaged at the sawm,itl all hie Ufe, &nd
Was manatlng clerk for the Hastlngs
fuver Sesrm,illm,gl Co. st the ti,me of,
his death. Durlng Lb,ese forty-three
yeaii the sawmll.l bad beeo cont"roll€d
success,hrely by Messre. Hlbbo,rd &.
Eston, ldr. John Hibbsrd, the Brtti,sh
AuatraUa.n Ttmber Co., and the H. R.
Sawmttti.ng Co., the present ownerB.
T'lre rteceased capably 0.Iletl the post
occupted and gavc undiylded &tten-
tion to h.is work arrd the tnterests of
bls ernployers, who regret the pas,s-
ing of a valued ernployee. The de-
cease(l h&d s,ufiere(l with aathm,a and
bronchJtls. and was an lnmate of tho
I{. D. Hoopital for ten weeks pr1o1.

to hts death. [n h,ls earlier dayo the
lote Mr. Floeenbaunr hod been both
a goorl crlcketer aad footballer. Of
a reserved nature, he dld not take a,ny
active pert ln pubilc llfe. FIe wes
keenly indereste(l l.n poultry and de-
voted lelaure hours to the breedrlrn,g

of fowtr.
The deceased was rnarried &t Port

Macquorie to Mlss Kate Fort€u,s,
whose parouta kcpt the Royal Hotel.
He lost hla wlfe, who was tlrowned
wlth her feth€r and a young led
narnerl Brod,ie, ln a boattng eccld€nt
on the harbour about 36 yesrs &.9o.

Her body w&B never recover6'd. F''or
a tir.ne efter Lhls fotatlty tl,re eubJeet
of our notlce a,ss,l.sted Mrs. Fortcuc
with th€ rne.n&ter,nent ol tbe Royal
Ho1el. one of, the b,realr fyonn hie
ernployment at the sawrml.ll.

Survlvillg brothcrs and s,lsters are :

ldessr.s. A. Floscr,rboum (Sr,nltb'n
(reekt. rvV. A. Roslgr,lb'dun:r and T. R..

Rosenbaum ( F'ort ltreaqlr,arle ), and
Me.arlalrlec W. Wardo ar,rd W. Grace
( Port M&cquarlc l.

Ttr'e funcra.l took place on Werl-
neoday rnorn'l,ng of le8t w6ck, folrlow-
lng n eervlco [n St. Tbor,r0&s' Clrr,urch
of En,glc"nrt cond,ucled by the Ftev.
C&non T. M. (}e,rry, who concltuded
the 'ltrrlsl Bervlc€ at t-he grovcr'lde.
Mr. F . \r'. rl'ayward aor,rd'uatcd rh€
f u,ne :al n rran,gGrrlents.

o NEWS/ SAFI'RDAY,. DECEMBER 5,, 1908.

r^r.x,ffi:,*ffir4ffi:";--,,"1
tlSpoti#, thc pilor stofi, end manv willini I
rasrderrts to rruovor tho body_of Mit. H"".i i
Itrreonbauur wbo poricbed irr-ths tamentaH"o Iborting ac-cidoric. Whon tho dimstortrcural Senior$pngtable Lcwlor w88 Drvtrv

; on thc Wilsou Rivor end C"".t frfu Uo."i.
was doirrg duty in en outlvinqdietrict. Thov

i rcr:oived nows of tho nccidoit llrt,o in thl
ievouing, end imrnodiatoly rutunl h town
tn givo assistance. On- Stturdav mominq
thopolie woro eaching round tlr6 nret bon8
of tlrc rivof. mme distonoo abovo whbro tho
blnt ovorturnod, -hen Oonstoblo Morris had
:lp_::,!i*'ctio.n.o!.n"{i", d," u*ry ri lirir"
Charlio Brvdio lyiirg in "r deproskon io tbo
snd_covonxlbyafow feot oi wstor. Tho
boy h&d- quito s naturel appearanoq and wum)' 

.D&d. 
qu-lt€ I naturel appearanog and wu

Dot rn tlro ltnet nrutilat€d. Tho littlocorm
was qrnvoyod to town, rnuoh to the relief'ot
the over-wrcught parnt€, who bove the
consolltion of knoring that tho tittle fellow
IJ"I dTp:"S. in Ood's Acre, whene rboeeir.now sleeping in O"od's Acre, whene tboee
who lovod hinr bet rtcv s6o the tinv mounJ
thnt TiI!" tho tast risring phun"of thntdcr child, Ths funorat to,rf pin t on Sotur-
day sfcemoon, when tho dooeised was buried
by the side of Mr. Portorrs, another victimoI. th6 accidont The iittle co0in was
wmppod iu wroatha of flowers made bv ihs
hands of affoctionote frionds. Thoro tag r
large rttonda,uco at the gmve-sido, includirrq
a, Durnber fmnr llrwdon fsbnd. ltasers. D..,*-, Y._C. Atkineon, Morris Waleb,

rd Captain Beird erriod che cofiin from
tho horse to tho grave, whorr Crnon IIor_
rieh conductod tho impruscivo sorvi@ of tho
Church of England. -

Notwithsrandirrg * puoiutoot [li.l"t'
co has boon found ol ths tndv of M

6 a lErlturuu! rurcn no
tmco has boon found ol the krdy of Mre.
llosonboum, but e &oen .*t"t ie itiii G"g
kopt in tho hope thot it, might yet be diJxopr rn rno nopo tn&t rc Dight yet be di,e*J,:y. 

. 9" S:odly_ , 
-"eni-ng a beg

which contoined the fiihirrg ti"& 
"e ii,3pqrty oD the dry of the accidint rvu rrrghalpsrty oD the dry of the acci

eshore on tbo-bsch oppwita tho Royei
Hotol.

- The sear.chsm dmve t[e gutoet prai*
for the det€rminsl eerch thef nrrdq i"bioh
action rsasmuoh appreirtrd 6y tho borevod
rslativq.
.- Tho comnial inquiry will bo heltl this
(ttat-urday) moraiqg. fr was a kindlv ect
on tho pert ol Ssnior-Consteblo llwloi and
tlre coruner to arrango for holdirrg tho in.
quet at tho hotel, u some of tho i-adv rvit
trNea aro still su.fforing fmm ehtrcE andwill poaeibly- bo much inoro composed at
horns than thoy would bs st tho Court
hous& It ie only a formel rnatLcr onvwuv.
and should not uttract any attentiod mo;
tban that which erisos from-idlc curioity.

--



frf;hffif,in,
[. n0sEltB[uttl

d'"ii,:":,"",i3i#JfiTii
gllaTte, passed awav .at Inrs 

-nome on Sundayl ' i
_ Messrs. T. R. antf Wm.r@senbaum, of port lltac-quarie, _are brothers ofdeceased, and Mrs. Wrn
rygrd and Mrs. Grace are
ststens.

?Ap -ffi7?ZCf
OBITUARY

,._D::9*10 is survived by
llrs s.ols Cecil (port Maclquarie), Edward (Keinn_
s9_{): George (Macki-

-#*"/ s. 3Hr"10"1?'?B:?
.u.acquarie).

, MR,S. A.. ROS,ENtsd.U}f

Mry,. ,{.}lce $loee.nbaum, eged
7$ yearr, clied tn the Fl*ettngr
Distrlct Floe.pttal nt Fort Moc-
qurarle o,n Saturd,al'' lsst,
Marrh 22ind..

1 Deceared *'as the s'lfe oJ
r Ltr. .Al,bert . Rosenb,aurn, oJ
Ger,lf Street.

Fler f uneral on h6on.da1'
nrol'ed f rnnr the Churc,h a,ft

St. Thonlss, tho lnternle.nt be-
rng nrnde tn thc C. of E. por-
tio,n of F'o,rt Macqr.lnrie cern-

1etery.
Mrs_. Rosenbaum prede-

i'?8iu*l"'J "iLti:# J:oaughter also predeceased
rum.
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SATURDAY, MAY

MR. T. F. R,Ofi,tNtsA[TM.
ADotber tink wtth th€ earty days

of the ltrastlDgs hlver w&s s€vered oD
?'ues<iay mo,rDlDg, wbell death ca,Doe
peaa:fuuy to Mr.. Thom&s Feter
Rosenbaurn, at b!8 ho!6e, I"ord Street,
Port Macquarle, at the ige of gS
ye&ra.

Doceasod wab e 6on of tbe late
Mr, and Mrr. W. Rosenbeugr, ond
was bo.rn at Etlenborourgh, oD wtu
!,trastlags Rlver, and tnd passed ttle
whole ot hls 83 yoars tn the dl3trlct.
fle waa one o,f o . fan0ily of three,
bfii biffber, tbe tate Mr. WllDam
Roscnbaurr, prLdoceaefng . bl.m 8t
Port Macqu&rle i" number of yeara
ag"or wh,llst a slster, Mrs. Wooder,
6on, of KeElpsey. surrriveE. Tbe tatc
Mr, Ro,ionbauln devoted tbo whotre of
h,is-ILfe irf intereetd apropos to tbe
land, deeling wlth dslryl,ng, cattle-
r&talDg a,r!d Umber, wprldng boldtDgs
ot ElleDrborough, Cernden ftra$en ano
Smltb's Creek. F.or sonro 30 yenrs
b€ leos€d wllat was then ttnown ,_m

Coop€r&bu!ilg St&Uon, o lorge !o!,Jing
ln tbe Cooperabung distrlct.

In the year 1881, dec+a,sed .rv&s
marrled at Ececbwood to Ml€s Serah
WoodlcBds (<iaugbter of tbe late Mr.
and !4rs. H. Woodl8Dds), wbo prede_
ceascd blnr goroe lT yeare ngo. Thoy
raleed a fo'nlly of stx chltldroD, aU
ot whom survlve, vrz,, rq"lbert
(Smit}'s Creek), Messre. Ha,rr?, WtI_
Uam and Thowras (port Mocqus,rie),
Mrs. W. Ward6 ald Mrs, Gr&ce(Fort Maaqu&rte). Also eurvlvlng
8re 1.1 grondchlldren &nd sb( grest-

1 
tfrl"*cti"aily bedrtd{en, but in rI thls be wes greaily comforted by bla ,

deughter, Dorothy, wltb llved, wtth
hinr f,or sonoe yeafs, aud wllosC |a*tieDt nuralDg. knew hd"'bounde. Se
w&s greauy bssisted in this by \erbusbend, Mr. Grace.

f,he tato Mr,. Rosenbaurn took s b&d
.turn on Sunday le8t, but app€ared to'r&Ily, s[d wa,s in llis rxr,nl good
spl{its sborlly prtor to tris d.e}$ise.

Tbo fuDerql corteg.e, whlch moved
frour bis latd residence otr Wednes_
dey'inorhtng:, iva,s .tsrgely attehdeA
by, renailves and friends. The re_
ma,ins wero'laid to rest [n the C. of,,E. portion ofu the port Macquarie
Cemetery, Canon L. E. J. Gray per_
forming the last s&d rites. Four
g:r&odaonC, Megsrs. H. aud V. Rpsen_
baurn, and A. and R.. W&rde, acted as

eilf,
?ra

pall-bearer, whilst Mr. S. J. Nowl6D
had -p\$gc of the fureral arrangd-
rnents.

3}aldcblldreD.

I 
cteted ttmslf [n pubuc llre, but de- i

I voEod hls ttrne to bls work and btc I

lfsmlly. Ho made hts bome ot Fort I

l-Macquerie sorbd 60 yea,rrs &go, but I

| ry6nt I good d€ol of ume away I

I from the town a,ttendlnSi tO bh fn- !

I tererta ln dlccrent porto of ,1" {u-:l

O.f a qutet and re$rlDg nnture, thc'at6 Mr. Roeenbo.'m, ..elt$ough al-
waye keenly lnterested, Eevcr &680-

r-trl,ct. About 12 years. ago il" ;"- l':tired from scUve -work, artd took to I

gardenlng, o hobby he dearly loved,
derlvlng DnUch ple6lure from, gtvtng
&way the frultg of.hte labburs. * IIe,
wdr a Dot€d gardbner, lndgrow sorno i

woDderful vegetabtes on the "proper- 
|

ty. sow *ned by Mr. W. Doak. 
- 

|
tror tbd psst twelvo monthg he bad I

t:"O-/' .,,
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For & nunber. of
yoars Past he had livod
quietlv in retiroment-
rvith ]!Ir:s. Rosenbaarm-
in their homo in Wil-
lia.m Streot; prior to
that he was irl businega
hsrs for rneny Yea"F8.
He owned arid, conduct-

ed a garage business in
the middle of the eastern
side of l{orton Street (in
Cuttr"iss' draPery area)
when Porl Macquarie was
a much smaller town than
today; he later moved to
new-premises on the cor-
ner of William and Hor-
ton Streets.

The late RoY Rosen-
baum was one of the
town's keenest and most
proficient tennis PlaYers,
and he and Mrs. Rosen-
baum were a formidable
cornbination indeed.

Mrs. Rosenbaum todaY
is particularlv well known
to 

-members -of the Port
Macquarie Bowling Club's
women bowlers. ' a

Two brpthers of the
late Mr Rosenbaum were
well known here for many
years in the building
trade and maJly town
homes were built bY
them-Messrs. "Bill" Ros-
ehbaum, of Swift Stleet,
and Tom RosenbauYn, of
Burrawan Street, and
now at WauchoPe With
his daughter.

niF. Rov Rosenbaum is
survived 6v lurs. "F'ernie"
Rosenbauri., and their two
sons, both living awa)
from Pqr[ Macquarie.

Following a serYice at
the Methodist Church in
Port Macquarie -on Friday
last, cremation took place
at Beresfield.

?'ntv DttIH IIOI|CES)r,@

ROSENBAUM, Fernie
Beryl. - August 2.i, 1988,
lete of Port Mecquerie. Belov-
ed wife of Roy (deceesed).

Deerly loved mother of Ahn,
Jack (decersed), Colin end
femllie. Loved grandmother
and greet-grandmother of
their children.
Aged E7 Years.
In God's Care.

FUllERlr iloTrCES

ROSENBAUM. - The rela.
tives and hiends of the late
FERNIE BERYL ROSEN.
BAUM are kindly invited to
attend lrer Memorial Service
to be held in the Uniting
Church, Port Macquarie, 

I

tomorrow, Thursday (August l
25, 1988), appointed to com-
mence et ll e.m.

COLIN E. WILSON
Hastings Funeral Servicc.

83 1266.

tEctt r{oTtcts

pntJ L S€P tqct P+f
IN THE SUPREME

(.OUR-T OF NEW SOUTH
WALES PROBATE DIVI.
SION. - Afrer 14 days from
publication of this norice an
application for probate of the
wilt datcd August 21, 1983.
and Codicil dated August 19,
1985. of FERNIE BERYL
ROSENBAUM tate of port
Maquarie. deceased, Widou,,
will be made by ALAN
ROSENEAUM.

Creditors are required to
send particulars of their claims
upon her estate to Priests,
solicitors, 4l Hay Street, Port
Macquarie. 2444, D.X. 7402,
telephone (065) 83 1777, or
their agents Turner Whelan.&
Wells, solicitors, 44.46 Young
Street, Sydney, 2000,
telephone 232 1466.

,*u, g d'

ddi#6F-
)lt ( 6o1
..ROY

:: i -'HOStrNBAUM
A highly respecfed, lifelong resident of Port

Macquari6, 'M.. 'Roy Rosenb"irm, dicd- in the
Hastinqs District Hoipital at Port .Moqquarie, on
Wedn.ida-y lasf, January 2i; at the Ege of 73

s'.i

years.
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f Att 24.(o.rjog0'b[tu&ry. 
"

Ow Sllnday. lott, Mr. Witrllilp Bffilbrry5
snr., an old lnd b,ighly ucdmod rcddae,
o{ Fort ltacqtleriq dfud aC his hma & tht
cdrurosd ago of 87 Ve&rq 68 df rfuioh, naon
cpen,t bora Mr. Am{obr$on *nrr bnu.rt
rle.no6s, Gcuany, on May SG l8,t[, rlld
aeme to Austrrl,is b 18,56 iD th,o qil
Willbolm,h,rgt\ nh,ich raa tbo 6rS Gfuigmbt,
ehip to lovo t$s.'. Fatherlgod " tor thlimn
tinsnL Stno"tly &ftcr his lrriftrl in Sfdx*y
ho pt or,rt Gor t6o grltilrgs, sh,ich *rd ttd!
not r,nrrrcih hnorn, !&d toCIk urF hi:r r6idsno6
in Fort Mroqtreric, whic,h hnr or.w ei,ncc
bm$ h,ir horno. Ho dovotod hfu tirn6 Drin,
oi,prllly to grapo oultirttion arod tho *ino in"
dortry, and ho too\ r *ilting ald i,nta}Ii,gpot-
pcrt in tho pioneori,ng 16'51of tl,rocrtv{rnr
In tha oourro ol hir long rmidmo li€ro}to
only lo,ft tbo {,i,striot on tn'o ooclsioh,t; oora,
wben nt&notod by tr.ls of tho goldum mltn
lt, lVide Boy, Qr,roaul,ar,ual, ho w,ao,t tharo

Death.
- :o:-

SOSENBAUII.-At her hubudL rcrftleooc. ptrr
$rolu"c-!. or.{un,loy. Ocrrrlor ltth. jtimr.
LotB^ ltoiallattx, th. hcliotGl |ifo ol !l'rllllm Rmolruru. mrrr., rSed 113 yetrr.

OQe &.trr- 3[Ilrqrrnrie grtul

SATURDAY. OG:toBt:R 3t. t903.

lrrd lpent, two ;rnrr on tho fl61d. Efu pcocrd
er@,ition waa dm ir,r otrr,oh of gr{d. tft,it
ti,Do h6 0riod hir lco,k o,n t&e e"Itruvilildcnmib
at, Ntrggoty Gully, ncr No*cnddt;t tb.
h€ed ct tho Mrnding, whero lrc brd r oqc.'
prnion in anothon nrull..hnosn tdoo6An f,r.
Youddo Biooe tl,rcn ho rpont hil'tJnrc
apr.i,rtly, and rndnd h,ia do;ra poloofully, in t"he
old,towm ho lovod co;'{ill" f,fira Roiuhrum
:pnrtlcmrd h,c hurh6,Ed by flw r*--Ur.
!g............:9nto.rlq 

GlIinS oo tho- 6,fth rino,trur,qy
of bis rifs'c d6th.

Thrco oh,ildLrsn wcro ttuo frrlita of tho nur"
ri!g6, vi&, Mru. F..Tfocderson, of Kcow i
Mr. T. Romhoum, of Ooopsrrbuu i "iril{r. W. Bosm,ballrrn, rho rula,s hqL' rod
fu liloyor of tho to*rn, .o,pd, I,iilco h,i6 ddo,r
end brct&ar, ic highly rrecomod.

Thc ruod,nr of tba aeonrdl rr.we hkl to
r€st, ln tbo loorl ooroctor:y Olr Mondry, vl,ut
Oulon Mo,rrirh oondr,roqgd th6 tio!fiiftrl
msiw of ttrs Ohmro,h ol Un$leod, io th6
pnrt6ho6 oC e lorg,o nr,rqbor of iyop,t,hirrm,
rho brd remmblod 0o pry dpir- Ltf b{hd.
of"rupmt to onc tbqy hotd [q h'i$ rry$d"
Mr. Il. T. Witxn6 vrr tho r,mdlrtrhcr.- , ,

Dr,rring tfro d"y tho f,rgr t[,loqgbou,C t&6
torn wcro florn rt hrU-orlh ,.

-

tRtt. w. ROslNNB.rUu, SENR.
T"l. 9. I R-pT oucc.rgrin brr apperstd
in our - tuidl, olritilnf 'rL : tt'r rrict inr' inc ofihr oldrrr roldelta 'of r[s dirrriot ii. tho
pgrln of Mrr. lVur. Borr:nbroar tonr.r rt
the ripe old igi ol E3 yc,gr. . D""th :*i.
du. 16 j.n11" docuy, eltil rn illnerr of i,ro
p91r r lu,

D,.c6rrod wet r.nrtiv? et Ernorer. 6lor.
lDrr'\, {od che afd lrer hurl.r$d.1 {to rrii.

I}EATE.

thry croe

tholiril.r o,httrtland rtid.tw.o ronr ( l.h^14r ind

stror ltp'. crlro ?o rbioBrntn io, 1853. in t|l.
rhip Witlitrnrburg. Ol rrriiql'iri '$y4nUfir
ritsy crqrr irn-merlirtcly to Port, rnrl botrtbd
ahp rervie of Ornou O'R"illy. Aftervanrr
thay scrrt, t.r,irs .0 Lrlro lunor, roa iaitty
l.rtlod irr ttroir preoenr horne.rfrort ll tarota pteSen[ horDe. -::

:l' ;i:."'iti'{ #rt$r, i::r',,lld xi
". 
;# il:'";\'rfi+FJ' iilT',,:l' H:

1l'illrtrrr) trr,d . .lru{bt€e (Mrr. 'lV.,od;.;;i
rl Emt K.rnirrqy.to rrounr'thoir loe.. rne'ol Emlol !;iil lt.tnprqy.bfirount.thoir loer, rndsr.orterrd.o[]. bdrlf.lr eyurprrhy to tlcor
in tllpi1 nd lurrnnrlomh., -

A le 'tr rnnlrlrr+tDarh{tronr follo*ed thr
c, .g.rl'r r'rryifsid.1yrff,"1r,br.yr- ir Eh;n\[:: t:' ; : il',fl:l.]Sfi {ff i:#r, ::.:::;'Bcc. o, $. Il,o',i'id li.?iil Ifi ,,u"Lr ...ri"".
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